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1962 Homecoming 
Program Is Today

The 19S2 Homoboming Queen 
will bo crowned at ceremonies be
ginning at 7:40 p. Bt. immediately 
preceding the TOholLa-Ralls foot- 
ta ll game at^KoUy Field Friday 
night to eliiaiut a day of home
coming activities.

Candidates for the honor are 
Joy Thomas, freshman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas; 
Dixie Ashcraft, sophomore, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Nell Ashcraft; 
Arnetta Wood, Junior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood; and 
Sarah Wells, senior, 'daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Claude Wells.

The identity of the queen will 
he revealed when sha is crowned 
by a member of the Bulldog foot
ball team.

Other activities of the day will 
include a program in the high 
school auditorium at 2:00 p. m. 
and an ex-student banquet at 
6 p. m. in the school cafeteria.

Sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, the program will feature M. 
B. (Bryan) Hood, Tahoka’s first 
football coach and now mayor *bf 
Plainview, as the speaker. A pep 
I'ally will follow the program.

Registration of ex-students will 
begin at 1:00 p. m. at the high 
school. During the program free 
tickets will be awarded the ex
student coming the longest dis
tance to attend the event and to 
the oldest ex-student present. 5x- 
lettermen may also receive free 
tickets by contacting Jake Jacobs 
before the game or at the east 
gate at the game. They will sit 
along the sideline during the 
football clash.

At 6:00 p. m. ex-students will 
attend the annual banquet. Tickets 
are on sale at $1.50 each and 
these can be obtained at the door 
also.

A business meeting will be 
held, as well as a Ume for a get- 
together for the exes. Current of
ficers are Wilton Pa3me, presi
dent; W. W. Gurley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. G. W. White, secretary; 
and Ray Adams, reporter.

The afternoop program will be 
conducted by the Student Council 
of which Allen Cox is president. 
He will give the welcome address 
and Payne will give the response. 
Other Student Council members 
on the program are Larry Price, 
who will give the invocation; 
Louella Tomlinson, the pledge of 
allegiance; Jerre Wyatt, recogni
tion of classes and special guests; 
end entertainment will be furn
ished by Montie McGinty, Jean 
Flippin, Patricia Sikes, Jackie 
Burnett and Sharon Patterson. 
Frank Hill will introduce the 
speaker.

Homecoming h  
O’Donnell (^ . 12

Homecoming for O’Donnell ex
students has been scheduled for 
Friday, Oct. 12, and all former 
students of the school are being 
invited to>-attend and visit with 
old friends.

Honor class this year is the 
Class of 1036-1837.

Activities Include 'a  business 
meeting of the O’Donnell Elx-Stu- 
dents Association at 2:15 in the 
Homemaking Cottage, a pep rally 
at 3:15 in the gymnasium, the an
nual Ex-Student Banquet at 6:00 
p. m. in the cafetorium, and the 
day will be climaxed by the 
O’Donnell-Spur football game at 
8:00 p. m.‘

Following the game, there will 
be a reception hi the Community 
Center.

Baby-sitting will be available in 
^he Homemaking Cottage during 
the banquet only.
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Mrs. Dora Cash 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Dora Cash, 73, long a citi
zen of Tahoka, died Wednesday 
in a Big Spring hospital following 
an> illness of about five years.

Funeral services will be held 
\  today a t . j:80 p. m. in Tahoka 

Church of Christ with Doyle Kel- 
cy, former local minister, officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 18, 1889. she was 
married to Ernest Cash on June 
2, 1907, in Erath county. The 
couple moved to Lyon county from 
Sylvester in 1935, and fanned in 
the old South Ward community 
southeast of Tahoka. Mr. Cash 
p a s^  away in 1946. Mrs,- Cash, 
until prevented by ill health, was 
a faithful attendant at the local 
Church of Christ.

She is survived by four 'sons, 
Homer Cash of Tahoka. Walter 
Cash of Borger, J. R. and Buster 
Cash of Hobbs, N. M.; and three 
daughters, Mrs. J. A. (Lillie) 
Massengale of Borger, Mi«- J. W. 
(Eula) Potts of Tahoka, and Ifrt. 
Charles (Allene) West Mtim- 
Itigh.

Roland Rhoads 
Of Wilson Dit»

Funeral services for Roland 
Rhoads, 68, of Wilson were held 
Tuesday at 3:(X) p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church in Wilson.

Mr. Rhoads died at noon Sunday 
in Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

Rev. H. F. Scott, pastor, and 
Dr Charles Woods, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Slaton, 
officiated at the services. Burial 
w«s in Wilson Cemetery under 
direction of a Slaton funeral 
home.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Charlie Joe of Slaton, 
Pete and Billy, both of Wilson; 
three daughters, Mrs. Bryon Milli- 
ken of New Home, Mrs. Charlie 
Honaker of Greely, (7olo., and Mrs. 
Morgan Noble of Denver City; one 
brother, Charlie of Deifhison; 
three sisters, Mrs. John Washburn 
of Dennison, Mrs. Florence Kil
gore of Whiteright, and Mrs. Tom 
Corchan of Englewood, Tenn.; 18 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Mr. Rhoads was born in 1894 
near Whiteright in Grayson coun
ty, where, he was married to Miss 
Alpha Sloan ,47 years ago. p ie  
couple moved from there to Lynn 
county in 1921. He was a farmer 
in the Wilson area, was selhi- 
retired for a few years, and then 
retired last year.

Region Asks Help 
Finding Equipment

Tahoka American Legion post is 
attempting to get a record on the 
hospital equipment it has loaned 
to ill, aged and infirm, and would 
like to have those in possession 
of the satpe to report tp Leonard 
Crawford. J. E. (Red) Brown, or 
George Glenn.

ITie Legion wants anyone need
ing same to use this equipment, 
but does need a record of location 
if hospital beds, wheel chairs, and 
crutches loaned patients.

JERRY ISHAM, 17, Tahoka school student and a clerk at a local 
grocery store, was voted the “most courteous employee” In Tahoka 
for the month of September in the contest being sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

School Boy Wins Guest Speaker
At Civic Club

IMPROVE BUILDINGS 
Front of the Federal Land Bank 

of Tahoka building is receiving a 
face-lifting, and other improve
ments will indude lowering the 
ceUing, central heating and air 
conditioning and some rearrange
ment of offices, states Ross Smith, 
manager.

MRS. WEAVER IMPROVES 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver, ill fbr- sev

eral days, was taken to Methodist 
Hospital last week end suffering 
from hepatitis. Eariy this week 
she was reported to be iinprovln$.

Courtesy Contest
Jerry Isham, 17, stocker and 

‘ sack boy” at Piggly Wiggly No. 
2, received the most votes as the 
“most courteous employee” for 
the month of September in the 
series of contosts being sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Isham, is a sophomore in 
Tahoka High School, and works 
for ’̂ r e e r  Rogers at the store 
after school hours and on week 
ends.

In another very close contest, 
as have been the previous three, 
others nominated and receiving 
votes were:

Lahrue Tippit, Ethel Adams, 
Ruth Brashear, Ann Roberts, Lee 
McFadden, Bess Reid, Jessie Jewel 
Stevens, Marie Walker, Temptis 
Schneider. Fern Hillhouse, Opal 
Harvick, Melba Clem, Judy Bran
don, Gara Harper, Geo Stice, 
Merl Forsythe, Ronnie Hart, Fred 
McGinty, and W. H. Eudy.

Ballots coming in since last mid- 
i^ek will be counted in the Oc
tober contest. The News is in- 
fjrmed by Mrs. Retha Dunn, C. of 
C secretary.

Those voting in the contest are 
requested not to send in more 
than four ballots for any one 
nomihee during a month;

Polio Patient 
Is Improvmg

Milton Miller, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller, who entered 
Tahoka Hospital early last week, 
was definitely found to be ill 
with polio. Dr. Emil Prohl an- 

I nounced this week.
I The Doctor says the youth does 
I not have the paralytic type, is 
I now recovering nicely, and will 
, suffer no permanent damage.

Milton had taken the Type I 
Sabin vaccine on Augunt 26, which 
was for the pafalylie^ ^type of 
polio. Type III Sabin vaccine had 
been scheduled for October 7, but 
this date has been delayed be- 
cr«use of adverse publicity caused 
by the possible “one in a million” 
chance of taking polio following 
the shot.

Hospital authorities, as well as 
members of Milton's family, are 
elated by the fact that his type 
of polio is the non-paralytic kind. 
Even then. Dr. Prohl thinks his 
case could possibly have been 
lightened some by the vaccine he 
had taken in the past.

Type III and Type 11 Sabin 
vaccine will be offered Lynn 
county citizens at some dates yet 
to be set in the future. Dr. Prohl 
said, who declares he will not hes
itate to take both vaccine doses 
himself, and recoupnends them 
for others.

R. B. McAllister of Radio Sta
tion KSBL, Lubbock, was the 
speaker at New Homq, Civic Club 
Monday'night. '

He explained the purposes of 
the news media, means of eval-{ 
uating the news, and declared we 
are “tampering with the soul of 
America” when we fail to give 
the public the whole story.

The Gvic Guh elected four new 
directors, 0. R. Phifpr Jr., James 
Farr, Marlin Maloney, and Gene 
Eades. Holdover directors are Bill 
Halch, Robbie Gill, L. C. Unfred, 
and Clifton Gem. These will elect 
the new president to succeed L. 
K. (Heavy) Nelson and secretary 
to suceed Jack Gements.

Sidewalk Sales D^y 
Planned In Tahoka
Ranch Bofldmg 
Near Completion

Remodeling of the newly ac
quired building at South Plains 
Boys Ranch, near here, is nearing 
completion, states Jack Miller, 
executive officer.

The large two-story building, a 
former Army barracks, was ac
quired from a Lubbock church, 
which had already remodeled and 
improved the building. Further- 
improvements hgye been made to 
the structure since it was moved 
to the ranch.

Mr. Miller says there are cur
rently 11 boys at the ranch.

SCS Office Has 
Two New Men

Car On Spree Tears 
Up Watermelons 
At County Jail

An O’Donnell man was charged 
with driving while intoxicated 
here ’Hiursday morning after he | vjved ny his mother, who lives in

Idalou Coaches 
KiUed In Wreck

Coach Olln Reddell, about 35, 
well known by many Lynn County 
people, and Dwain Coggln, 27, as
sistant coach, both of Idalou, were 
killed and two other assistant 
coaetibs. Injured Wednesday night 
at about 10:00 p. m. when the car 
in which they were riding, driven 
by Coggin, crashed into the rear 
of a stalled trailer truck on Hwy. 
400 just north pf the intersection 
with US 84 near Slaton. TTie in
jured coaches are Troy Chitty, 23, 
and Dick Belt, 27.

Mr. Reddell formerly coached at 
O’Donnell and later at Post as an 
assistant roach before moving to 
Idalou . as head football  ̂coach, 
where his teams have bren dis
trict champions the past four 
years.

He was unmarried, and is sur

TVo new men have moved here 
to become associated with the 
lynn County Soil Conservation 
District, according to Mack Maul
din.

Ed Manning will fill a new po
sition as agricultural engineer, 
coming here from Big Spring, 
where he has been with the Soil 
Conservation Service. A graduate 
of Texas AAM in agricultural 
engineering, he and his wife have 
three children and live at 1607 
Ave. P.

Sidewalk Sales Day will be held 
in Tahoka all day Saturday, Oc
tober 13. promoted by local mer
chants and Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, who hope to nuke this 
the biggest town-wide sale in his
tory.

During the day, merchants will 
be right out on the sidewalk, 
dressed in old fashioned manner, 
selling merchandise at bargains, 
some of it the latest, some of it 
everything from corset staves to 
horse collars.. There will be double 
dip ice cream cones for a nickle, 
$20.00 dresses for $5.00, popcorn, 
toys, yard goods, hose and hats, 
used cars and new cars, skillets 
and coffee makers, Tatelax and 
cosmetics, lawnmowers and chew 
ing tobacco, flour and dog food— 
everything imaginable.

I ITie day is designed a« a time 
' of fun for everyone. There will 
I be merchandise of high value and 
' of low value, cold drinks, coffee.
I hot dogs, popcorn and candy all 
' at low prices.

There will be free lollypops and 
bubble gum for the kiddies, and 
maybe some other free prizes and 
other entertainment.

E. L. Short, C. of C. president, 
says this idea has been carried 
out in towns up North where 
everyone had a grand tjme and 
also picked up some rare bargains 

I Gubs or high school organixa- 
tlons are Invited to operate con-

Durham’s Father 
Dies On Monday

Rev. J. P. Durham, 90, father of 
Dt. K. R. Durham of Tahoka, died 
.suddenly at about 8:00 a. m. Mon
day at his home in Shreveport, 
La.

He was well known in Tahoka, 
having visited here many times, 
in fact, every year for the past 
several years. He was planning to 
come out this month for a visit.

Rev. Durham had served as pas
tor of Baptist churches in Louisi- 
cna and Texas for 50 years before 
retiring. Since retiring from active 
ministry 21 yean ago, he has done 
supply work. He would have been 
91-years of age on November 2. 
Mfs. Durham passed away in April 
of this year at the age of 89...

end his car had gone on a wild 
spree across the courthouse lawn 
and came near to plowing in to 
the Lynn county jail.

The car jumped the curb on 
the eas( side of the square, went 
between two utility poles with 
barely room to pass, tore up a 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
power meter and a Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Co. meter serving the 
courthouse, crossed the sidewalk, 
and went back across the curb 
into the street.

In addition, the car bustgd Jesse 
Lawson's last watermelon and 
damaged his flower garden on 
which he has been working while 
serving as a trusty.

Tiilia, a brother, and three sisters.
The coaches were returning 

home from a meeting in Slaton 
with coaches from Tahoka, Post, 
Slaton, Abernathy, Frenship, and 
Idalou to arrange a junior bas- 
Ketball schedule.

ELDON AKIN RECEIVES 
ACCOUNTING CERTIFICATE

A dinner meeting of the Society 
of Certified Public Accountants 
was held in Odessa of the Permian 
Baptist Chapter. At the meeting a 
certificate was presented to Eldon 
Akin as a certified public account
ant...

He lives in Midland, and is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin.

Mrs. Mary Stuart, wIm haa lwcn 
a patiaut In TUioka’ Hoapital aav- 
aral weeka, ia Mtosrfaig iaapeofye- 
neut this wadt.

w a u  G in  B u ild s  
M tu u tg e r’ s H o m e  .

Open house will be held Sunday 
from 8:00 to 5:00 p. m. for the 
new manager's home at Wells 
Fanners Cooperative Gin, and 
everyone in the area is invited to 
attend, according to Ardis Pace, 
manager.

The new reaidence la a three 
bedroom stucco t t n f t v n .

Bulldogs Will Meet 
Ralls Here Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs will attempt I Idalou 28 to 0.

T O tm  BREAKS ARMS 
Jamas Bright, age 9, of Boys 

Raaeh fall dofwu a ffra aaaape at 
tha new ranch home Sunday and 
broke both aiaa. Me H a patieal 
In a Lamai^ hoqiital.

to get revenge tonight on Ralls 
Jackrabbits and at the same time 
make a good showing before the 
Homecoming crowd.

Last year Ralls took a 15 to 9 
win over''the Bulldogs,' and Coach 
Neal Chastain hat 12 lettermen 
back this year and thinks his team 
is Just as good as it was a year 
ago.

This is in qiite of the ti’ that 
the Jackrabbits have lost all four 
<tarta, but Ralto boys haven't 
gtvan up and put up a good gane 
against tough Lockney last week. 
Ralls has lost to Post 20 to B,' 
ODonnell 36 to 20. P leyde* S4 
to 0, and LoAnajr 27 to 14.

Tifcoka has won fr în %swahM 
6 to 0, tied Orotbytoe SB, and 
lost to Slaton 12 to 12 and to

Chastain’s District 4-A probable 
starters are: Jim Parks. 140, so’̂ h- 
omore auarterback; Ernest Espir 
za, 145, and James Jester, 155, or 
Eugene Dearing, 175, halfbacks; 
Elvin Verett, 185, fullback; Danny 
Moore, 175, and Valton Osborne, 
100, ends; Labren Huddleston, 
190, and Jerry Holly, 180, tackles; 
Donny Moore. FfO, and Dale 
Buone, 175, giurds; and lllke 
Starch. 150, center.
' Coach Gilbert Hough is not ex- 

pectod to Buke m uy changos in 
his starting lineup for Tahoka, 
and 15 or 18 boys are likely to 
sea much aetiou.

Friday of next weak, Tahoka 
has an open ^ te  before sp s ling 
the eonfarenea aaoM on October 
19 with theXJowMfs at Plains

James Stephens will succeed o" this day. Any
George Chandler as soil consar-1 ^
vation technician, the position .II**
formerly held by “Pete” Ware, 
and comes to Tahoka from Level- 
land. He is married and has one
child. They had not found a place 
to live last week end.

Plans For Band In 
Future Are Told By 
Director Fic Kyler

Members of the Band Boosters 
group listened while Director Vic 
Kyler outlined s few of the many 
plans for the future of the local 
organization at a meeting last 
week.

“With only four weeks of school 
behind us already the 43 piece
b. ind is showing great improve
ment and much enthusiasm for a 
good year,” he said.

At the Thursday afternoon 
meeting Kyler reported that with
in two years the marching band
c. in easily become a 60 piece unit 
and the prospects for a 75 piece 
band witMn four years is already 
in sight.

The beginning group is made 
up of 45 students from the fifth 
grade. Of this number a few have 
already purchased instruments 
and others plan to later in the 
fall.

Mrs. Floyd Hudgens was ejected 
secretary of the Booster organiza
tion which meets each fourth 
Ihursday afternoon in the Band 
Hall at 4:00 p. m.

One booster said, “If the .par
ent! of these band students will 
make a special effort to attend 
these meetings and get behind Mr.

' retail. Mrs. Retha Dunn at 998- 
4761 or 998-4298, ahead of time 
so that siyangements may -be 
completed.

Merchants approached on the 
Sidewalks Sales Day have been 
enthusiastic and are planning 
many bargains for the sales event 
and fun day. Every business in 
town is asked to cooperate to 
make the event a lot of fun. >

Mrs. Jackson 
Dies In Houston

Mrs. Net Rutledge Jackson, a 
resident of Tahoka since 1940, 
died at 12:20 a. m. Sunday in M 
0. Anderson Hospital in Houston 
following s long illness.

Funeral services were held at 
10:0|p a. m. Tuesday in the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. Au
brey White, pastor, and Rev. R 
N. Huckabee officiating. Burial 
was in Tahoka Cemetery.

Mrs. Jackson was married to 
John Jackson in 1926. A native of 
Tahoka, where he was in the auto 
mobile business, Mr. Jackson died 
in 1949. Although she continued 
to live in her home here, for the 
past several years Mrs. Jackson 
has worked and at the time of 
tier death was in charge'of the 
millinery department of Godwin’s.

She was born In Smithland, 
Tenn., and moved to Paducah 
with her parents. After living in 
Amarillo and Lubbock, the Jack- 
sons moved to Tahoka. She was 
active in church, civic and social

Kyler and his StudenU we will j organizations, was a member of
sobn have one of the best bands 
in West Texas

Ray Grider III 
In Veteran Hospital

Ray Grider Is reported by his 
brother, Earl, to be in critical 
condition in the Big Spring Vet
erans Hospital following major 
rurgery which he underwent last 
week.

Ray was recently discovered to 
have a cancer on his neck. This 
vras tonoved during the opera
tion, hilt if is not known if R 
was emated. Since then he hae 
reqnired a number of blood trana-
fUSiOBS.

Friende are tnvited to write or 
visit him in Ward Five, Big 
Spring Vetorana Hecpital.

Delta Rho Delta national sorority 
ând of the Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include one dsughtor. 
Mrs. Msurice (Gay) Levitt of 
Pico Rivera. Calif.; one son, John 
Jr. of Tahoka; her mother, Mrs. 
T. J. . Rutledge of Tahoka; two 
siatora. Mrs. Walter Chalk of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Edgar Pace of 
Troup; twq brotbers. Jack and 
Max Rutledge, both of Lubbock; 
ind four grandehildren.

Pallbearers were L. C. Haney. 
Eldon Gattis, W. E. Smith, Maurtce 
Bray. Billy Martin and Mareoa 
Roaenwasaer.

IfeveT

Akon Lee Terry, aon ol Mr. 
and-Mrs. Charlie L- Terry, who 
enlirted hr the Army on Sept. 28 
ii in beak training at Fort Falk, 
Li., on completion of whkk he 
will be aarigned to advaneai 
training ee •  toehaicel achooL

n
(■ -’I .
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Wilson News
^  R«ce Offifeer II

Rotuy Speller
(By Margret Bartley)

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B a^cy an
nounce the birth of a son, Floyd 
Mitchell, bom at 12:58, September 
16, in Lubbock Methodist Hoq>it- 

He weighed 8 pounds and is8i

The Wilson FHA club bad a
Capt Donnie B. Clemens, in- 

sinictor pilot at Reece Airforce

the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N Crowson, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
S. Bartley, all of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Christopher 
announce the birth of a son, 
Curtis Randhll Jr. bom Septem
ber IT In Labbock Methodist Hos
pital, w a i^ n g  6 lbs., 4 osa. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Christopher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Fields, all of Wilson.

Mr. tMdt Mas. Weldon Ahrens 
and Jame^ of' Lubbock visited 
Sunday «l8ln SsAh his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens.

Mrs. Ema Bmckner of Slaton 
was visited Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens.

Edgar Ahrens,* A. C. Mincen- 
mayer, and Leb' Mincenmayer of 
Winters left Friday morning for 
Alpine, Texas, "where they went 
antelope hunting. They returned 
Sunday, with their antelope.

Mrs. Clarence Church spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

. Cinldrcsa of M i^eL
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Adams of 

Taboka spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Coleaaan. (

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles and 
Sammy of Lamesa had supper 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
-Lu)te Coleman.

Mrs. Lena Behrend was visited 
Sunday night by her nephew. Rev. 
and Mrs. August Horn of Eola, 
Texas. With them was their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Karcher pf-Lubbock. They all 
went to the Herman Wuensche 
home Sunday night, and visited 
with the Wuensche family, the 
.Alvin KaaU, the R. E. Behrend. 
:he Carl Cicklhoms, and Arnold 
Behrend of Lubbock.

The St. Paul Walther League 
had a Progressive Supper Sunday, 
beginning with a salad in the 
F.arish Hall. Next came a main 
rourse of spaghetti and meatballs 
St the Carl Herzog home. To fin
ish the evening, they went to the 
F. R. Nolte home for ice cream ■ 
olid pie. I

Mrs H. C. Fountain visited in ! 
Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. Bill  ̂
Deavers, Sunday. Venita K>ier' 
Msited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
George Deavers.

. Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Arndt of 
Lindenau. came Friday to visit Mr.' 
.apd Mrs. Ruby Kahlich of Wilson, I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kahlich 
of Slaton.  ̂ ^
> Willie Nieman is in the St. 
Mary’s of the ,Plains hospital in 
Lubbock where he underwent 
minor surgery Monday.

get acquainted party Thiinday • M>eak« at Tihoki
night for the Big and LitUe Sia-, Qub Thursday noon and
lers. Cokes and hot dogs were »*«»*«* •  picture. “Breaking the 
Mrved, and games played. Moat | La®ftiage Barrier." 
of the girls were present, along! Capt. (Tlemens told of the train 
with Mrs. Velma McWblrter, inf program at Reece in teaching
sponsor, and Mrs. Cecil Fields, 
and Mrs. E. L. Walker, chapter 
mothers.

pilots from other countries to fly 
the 400 mile-per-hour Jet trainers 

He said these pilots' from lo r

J. E. (Guy) LeMond of Snyder | ' F o r  ‘N e x t  W e e k

Going to the State School Board' countries undergo 52 ^ k a
meeting in Austin this week end 
from Wilson, were: Leroy Scott, 
superintendent, A. N. Croweon,
1 loyd Mears, Jiggs Swann, W. R. 
Steen and Cecil Wied. They left 
early Sunday morning and re> \ 
turned Tuesday nwroing.

Mrs. Alfred Krause Is doing 
nicely after her release from the 
hospital last week, after surgery.

Mrs. E. L. Walker, Pat, and 
Lester, and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bums of Lubbock, went to Tex- 
line, Texas. Sunday to visit with 
Mr. snd Mrs. T. H, Gosset and 
family, and brought Mrs. Mary 
Gosset home with them for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Phillips vis
ited last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Crowson snd family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bartley and 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Phillips.

of intensive training at Reece. 
They are the best these countries 
bave to offer, but most have lim
ited use of the English language, 
have little or no mechanical know
ledge, and some have never even 
driven a car but are flying planes. 
However, he sfid he is amazed at 
the progreu they make flying.

Some of these foreign pilots will 
be speaking at Tahoka Rotary 
Ciub in the near future, and he 
stated we Americans should do 
everything possible to promote 
friendship and the American way 
of life with Mkicse friendly allies.

The picture he showed dealt 
with our Thunderbird precision 
flying team demonstrations in 
foreign lands, fl)rtng at 000 to 700 
miles per hour, and how such 
demonstrations promote good in
ternational relations.

Charles (Buddy) Bragg intro
duced the speaker as a native of

wriUs that, in the recent inter- 
view with The News on old times 
ia the Drew community, ho re- 
greUAbly omitted a number of 
the early day settlers of the area.

“One reason," he says, “I was 
not sure as to dates after 55 years 
tinje,” and, too, that it is bard 
to recall all on short notice. “We 
called 10 or 15 miles as neighbors 
in those days."

Some of these families omitted 
in addition to the Tunnella, were 
the McDonalds, Phillips, Alexan
ders. Marsh, Majors, Edwards, 
Hights, Jones, Walkers, and also 
the Doyle Ranch Just under the 

r“eap."
Another famUjr member not 

mentioned wtS'Rik. Claude Le- 
Mond, n ^  Methodist pastor at 
Haskell.

Incidentally, Guy is going up to 
the Seattle' World’s Fair by bus, 
and expects to fly bade home.

Following are the menus for 
Monday through Friday of next 
week of school at the cafeteria: i 

Monday: Stew with vegetables,' 
peanut butter sandwiches, cab
bage salad, cherry pie, crackers, 
snd milk. . >

'^eaday: Chili with beans,
cheese s^k s , spinach, buttered 
carrots, pickled beets, cornbread, 
raisen cookies, and milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on
ions. tomatoes, lettuce, baked 
potatoes, cherry pie, and milk.

Drive

(Colorado, graduate of University 
of Colorado, and a pilot of fighter- 
bombers in foreign service. Dale 
Thuren and Larry Hagood ar
ranged the program.

Student guests for the month, 
J. E. Birdwell and Andy Bray, 
were introduced by Lynn Seales.

Dr. Skiles Thomas, club vice 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting in the absence of Presi
dent Clallowsy Huffsker, out of 
town attending court.

,«ThurMUyTeested* weinen with 
cheese, whole potalsss," green 
bean% tossed salad, rolls, butter, 
apple butter, and milk.

Friday: Fish with tartar sauce,

buttered com, buttered 
a p ^  pic, whole crtMct 
and milk.
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Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS -  TRAVEL INSURANCE
WV8-4S44 . WY8-.4086

-W a  H A V E  C H IC K K N  O N T U B  
M E N U  T O D A Y r

DRIVE IN PLEASE, 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

Dixie Dog Drive In
1808 Main Pfa: 0OB48SO

Skep Out in Style
 ̂ in

FALL
CLOTHES

Fresh From—
QUAUTY CLEANERS

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

Irvin ‘Personalised (Quality Service" (Henda
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. THE GRAND ;OLD SHOW 
of the

GOLDEN WEST

ikW rnvELT COMING
COMPLETE

In All Its Vast ImmenSt^ 
Under The

BIG TOP
BIGGEST • BEST • GRANDEST 
Featuring an Amazing Array 
of Colossal Features Never Be
fore Aaoembled on sny Circus.
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“Wonders o( the World 
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NEWS-MAKING ROOF FROM MONTEREY. The advantages of Monterey’s
distinctive styling go far beyond its beauty. This is elegance that works. See how the 
recessed rear window slants inward? It stays clearer in rain or snow. On hot days, it

opens for breezeway ventilation. The overhanging roof shades rear-seat passengers from 
the sun, gives more .headroom,^ keeps glare off the rear window for better rearview 
visibility. More good news; a Mercury Marauder 390 V-8 is Monterey’s star>dard engine/

7
SPARKLING NEW MODELS FROM METEOR. For 196S, Meteor is the
hot brand. Meteor is the sparkler with a whole new line of models in the low-price f ie ld -  
sleek new low-to the-roa(j hardtops, sedans, and three new station wagoris. Feet sporty?

Try the racy Meteor S-33 hardtop, with individually adjustable bucket seats and a handy, 
console. For brilliant performance to match Meteor’s sparkle, a new Lightning 260 
V-8 is available in 'every model. And you save on upkeep with Mercury service-savers,*

THE LID’S OFF COMET. Now a jaunty new convertible joins Comet’s all-fun 
line. This sleek, rakish beauty com n in two mpdets: the Custom arid the dashing S-22, 
with bucket seats and optional stick shift. All Comets now have a complete package of

Service-savers like self-adjusting brakes. Arxl Comet still heads its class with the larg
est trunk, longest wheelbase, and best resale value record. See Comet's whole happy 
'63 line-up: convertibles, sedans, station wagons. Fun-test your favorite Coniet now!

COMET • MCTEON • MOMTCRCY: MOOUCTS O f C jB O  MOTON COMMNY . LINCOtN MENCUHY OtViStON

'63 MERCURVS. .  at theise showroomsFirst showing
4 r Linatn Marewy Omaio., MMor Cawpn . m m m ti to II* M h a  m i R> M M . In tom m m *  to ttorcuni ..M n  h  toltoM: 
Ym  tor 34 nMndit w  tor M.OOO in iin . M ildw n r cam** «r*l. llw  laiitoMwato. IndM Irit raletod labar. wm b t m*4* by M w *. *( m  
aM *4b»A atocl*»—»tw M ..r« a a to fia la  TlraaM bat mmn i  by Bo narrator. aiara.nito i*M lw a .t i  w ll contoi.* to b* M a  by 
to* bra eamnanlaa Oiwara itonato raapomb ta tor n M y t toalrbawanc* aaratca  ̂ra u b t >i>lac*nn ri> of wamu natK*  banb aiKb aa 
litlara. l̂ arb pbM. «nlb«i noinai. <4»*r M*4a* anbtoab* ar ekAcb Untop a *, nbmal bitonarabuii t !  aab Iran Mto iM a .M *  Ito rt.

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR COMPANY
- - Tahoka, Texas
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MARY TWIST, Minuet Instructress,' 
says—Get in step with the crowd.̂  
See the NEW WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC 
and TEMPEST, OCT. 4 at

McCord Motor Co.

S p d e ty  €h C lub  N e w s
)^na Hawthonia, B e t to r ___________ PHONM

rs. Roy Edwards I Baptist WMS, GA*s 
Is W.S.C.S. Speaker Install Officers

liurteenThinean memban were present 
when Mrs. Roy Edwards brought 
the study of Ttawahf a place of 
beauty and luxuriant plant Ufa. 
Study yras brought out on the 
schools, industries and church 
work.

Mrs. CanIreU naaoed the differ
ent peoples and conunented on 
language problems in Tiawan.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart will direct 
the stady on Hong Kong oa Oct. 
8. Mrs. Prohl will show slides 
which she made while on tour 
of China. ^

Dranr and Grasaland societies 
are invited to attend.

New Hoipe Girls 
Will Give Dinner

New Home Girt Scout Troop 
No. 48 is sponsoring a communi^ 
dinner Sunday from’ 11:30 a. m. 
to 2i$0 p._m. in the Community 
Center to''help raise funds for 
their trip to (Md Mexico, accord
ing to Jack Clements.

Everyone in the area is invited. 
Prices are $1.75 for adults and 
$1.00 for children.
-  Girl Scout leaders at New Home 
are Mrs. Leroy Nettles, Mrs. Lit 
Moore Jr., and Mrs. Joe D. 
Unfred.

NEW HOME GIRL SCOUTS 
ELECT PATROL OFFICERS

Girl Scout Troop No. 43 met 
Tuesday, Oct. 2. They were di
vided into patrols and elected of
ficers.

Patrol I officers are as follows': 
Patrol Leader, Von Nettles; As
sistant Patrol Leader, Sidney 
Sealy; Sec.-reporter, Nancy Un
fred; Treas., Betty Schoppa; En
tertainment Chairman, Linda Jo 
Blevins.

The troop discussed plans for 
the coming year and the meeting 
was adjourned.

I Have Bought
Reid Parker Texaco Service

We invite you
Old Customers and New to give 

us a trial.
We also have a

Complete Auto Repair Shop
And are prepared to do any kind of 

repair work.
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Brakes Adjusted Free
With Every Wash and Grease Job.

RUDY’S TEXACO SERVICE
Rudy Chapa At Traffic Light

HEY, KIDS i n
FREE

CIRCUS TICKETS
The Following Business & Professional 
Men Have Paid for Tickets for You to

Attend
THE SHRINE CIRCUS
Sunday, October 7th at 2 P.M.

At The
COLISEUM in LUBBOCK

You can get your FREE Tickets from:
WILSON STATE BANK

Wilson, Texas
- \

HESTER PUMP SERVICE
Box 1S8T. Tiboka. Tnux

WHARTON MOTOR, Inc.
1T19 HxtB, Tahoka, T«ua

I McCord Motor Co.
1906 Lockwood, Triwka

■'i

WUoon Git Co., Inc.
Box 198 r

1

The W.M.U. and GJk.'s of the 
First Baptist Church met Thurs
day in Fellowship Hall for install
ation of new officers for the en
suing yeaev

Mrs. W. H. Kenley w «  narra
tor. The theme carried out was 
stars in the heaven with a blue 
sky for the background. Silver 
stars were placed in the sky as 
each officer’s name was called 
and she was given her duties. 
The program was closed with the 
verse of scripture from I Corin
thians 15:41,.“There is one glory 
of the sun and another glory o f ’ 
the moon, and another of the 
stars, for one star differeth from 
another star in glory.”

Mrs. Garland Pennington is 
president for the new year.

■a.

Pat Campbell Weds 
WiRa Wakeland

Pat Campbdl and Mrs. Wills 
Wakeland were unBed In marriage 
Saturday evening, September M, 
at 4:30 in a quiet cerfmony in 
the parsonage by Rev. B. F. Scott, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Wilson. t

Yard. After a short honeymoon 
tn SeaMnislia, lha 'kmisia mskas 
their home in Wilson.

The Lypa County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, October $, list
CADES BACK MOMB 

Mr. and Mrs. A.'M. Cade re- 
No one but the undertakers I turned Tuesday from theiv cabin 

catsa how tarrlble you feel. ion Lake Brdwnwood, where be

has been “rostlBF^ Meimi his m*
rent illness. He 
iag the eahtti 
feds as fine d$

Birthday Party At 
Special School

Sandra Gayle Traweek, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Traweek of 
Wilson celebrated her 30th birth
day September 27 et a party given 
to her at the Lynn County Special 
School.

The honnree’s mother furnished 
the decorations and was co-hostess 
with Sandra Gayle for this occa
sion. The birthday cake was 
topped with a large number 20 
with two burning candles on top.

Wearing s silver crown and 
queen of the party the honoree 
was a gracious hostess. She re
ceived many lovely gifts and re
membered each child with a party 
favor and chose the games and 
songs played.

This is Sandra’s sixth year in 
the special school. Besides her 
academic work she has grown into 
a lovely young lady with tact, and 
a great desire to help her people.

Miss Webb Marries 
William Phillips
' William PhiUlpg and Janke 
Webb were married September 14 
at 10:30 p. m. in the parsonage 
of Southcreat Baptist Church In 
Lubbock, by the Rev. J. Wayland 
Edwards in a doable ring cere
mony. The bride la the daughter 
of Mrs. NiU Webb, 1218 48th 
Place, Lubbock, and the groom’s 
parents are Mr. end Mrs. C. W. 
PhiUips of Wilson.

The bride wore a white street 
length dress with pleated skirt 
and empire waiatline, boat neck, 
and sleevplnes bodice. A peacock 
blue cumberbund effect waa ac
cented by matching acceaeories. 
She wore a white mum corsage.

Mrs. Phillips attended school at 
Bonham Junior High School in 
Odessa, and the groom la a grad
uate of Wilson High School, now 
employed by Wilson Lumber

Pythian Sisters 
Hear Deputy Chief

District Deputy Grand Chief of 
Texas Mrs. E. J. Bartlett spoke 
to Lynn Temple Pythian Sisters 
Tuesday evening on building 
Pythianism and the duties of the 
Past Chiefs, of which the Lynn 
Temple has 22.

Officers were hostesses and pre
sented a program entitled “Roll 
On Little Past Chiefs,” according 
to the reporter, Mrs. Lucy Brice.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
16 and a district meeting will be 
held in Country Club Party Hou^e 
in Lsmesa on Oct. 27, and all are 
urged to attend the event by lira. 
Ella Schmidt. Past-Chkf of La- 
mesa.

Lubbock Ladies Are 
Duplicate Winners

Winners at duplicate bridge 
Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 
Club were:

Mrs. Ruby Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Leols Stephens, Lubbock, first; 
Mrs. A. N. Norman and Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie, second; C. D. Morrel 
of Post and Mrs. Winston Whar
ton, third; and Mrs. Oscar Roberts 
and L. C. Haney, fourth.

BUFFAKEB BRIDGE WINNER 
Calloway Huffaker waa first 

place winner at party bridge 
Thursday night of last week at 
T-Bar Country Club.

Mrs. Jack Fenton placed second 
when three tables of players par
ticipated.

Girl Scout News
Brownie Troop 306 went to 

Crotwell farm Wednesday, wlaen 
the girls brought sack lunches.-

Troop leaders are Macky Turner 
and Connie Hale, asaiatant. New 
members are Linda Carson and 
’Tresa Smith.

Officers include Blue Birds, 
Cathy Wells, president, and Tom
mie Hale, vice president; Butter
flies, Stsd Short, president, Kim 
Tamer, vice president; Chipmonkt, 
Debbie Birhsii, president, Debbie 
Miller, vice president, according 
to the troop reporter, Soothem 
WelU. t

Giri Scout IVoop 401 met Thurt- 
dsy  ̂ Sept. 17 at Scoot Hot with 
18 members snd four leaders 
present

The troop Icsdar is Mrs. Polly 
Gibson. New patrol leaders elaotad 
srs Coitnla Millar. Dean Vamar 
snd DdMa Curry.. .

The new neighborhood chair
man, Mrs. Quin Draper, welcomed 
the tro<H> as new 'tatnrmattttta 
Girl Semits.
I Rafreshinsnts were served by 
Camllls Glasa, reports ' Pahla 
Payne.

Doa't take a' 
aliaeM «a 
laaveriek retnadsi
If thwy i*t worth Branding 

they aren’t 
worth hovlngl

$7.37

Tlllt MSl Is carM ta tar ratrtadl ta
I liiow tMrra iiaaet allani- 

: satY “S«

1t-aiONTH 
Rm S MaaarS

a i l  -  “ “Man OMranta*
R i o t  T H F  K E L L Y  R O A D

Reynolds Tire 
Store

Milton Reynolds

give YOUR WORk ING Fe ET
'  day-Ipng Ease in

' »

SERVICE SHOES

However long you work on your feet,' 

Star Brand Service Shoes will make 
the^’̂ hours seem shorter, will give 
your feet comfort and ease. Try on 

a pair today. W ear them and discover 
daybng ease.

CUSHIONED IN SO L ^  

THICK CREPE SOLES 

PLIANT STEEL SHANKS 

SOFT FLEXIBLE UPPERS

Idool fort
1 V-

POLICEMEN 

MAILMEN  

UTlllTY W ORKEM  

PARAAERS 

FIREMEN

$7.95 to $19.95

'  a .

Ready to Gin Cotton.
Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y to go right now!

LAB QUIP AUTOIMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced gin employees.

Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
J

•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill.
•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

WE TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!
■ • ’ p ■ *

Tahoka Co-op Gin
‘̂ Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton’

Phone 9984940

r
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7th And 8rii Win 
At Abernathy

Sodety&Gub
Joe Stokes Club

The eighth grade football leant 
romped over Abernathy Tuesday 
n.ght 44-0, while the seventh grad
ers also continued an undefeated 
season, winning 14-6.

Coach Dave Easterday’s eighth 
graders are well into another sea 
o n  with an unbeaten ball club, 
the team coming throught last 
year as undefeated district cham
pions under the tutelage of Milt K  
Fitts. ^

Scoring in the one-sided batUe 
Itiesday night were Raymond 
Chapa, who made two touchdowns 
and ran two extra conversions; 
Mitchell Williams, who also made i 
two touchdowns and two conver- j 
rions and then passed to Jerry 
Jolly who scored on the play; L.
D Mayo plunged across the line 
♦or the sixth touchdown._

The entire defensive unit was 
commended by Easterday for out-

Meets With Agent
Joe Stokaa Club met Tuesday, 

Oct. 2 at 2 J0  p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lee 'Shockley. Nine mem
bers w_ere present, five visitor! 
and our agent, Mrs. Anderson.

Bol( can and minutes of last  ̂
meeting wWe read and approved. | 

Mrs. W. C. M a ^ r  gave a report 
or. council meeting.

Election of new officers for.new 
j*MT ol 1963: President, Mrs, Ken
neth Braddock; Vice President, 
Mrs. Ronnie Dulln; Sec-Treas., 
Mrs. Brent Gregg; Council Dele
gate, Mrs. Curtis Overman; Coun
cil Alternate, Mrs. W. C. Maeker; 
Reporter, Mrs. Tom Russell.

Mrs. Anderson brought a very 
interesting demonstration on belts, 
rippers, sleeves, darts and hems.

Mrs. Shockley served a delicious 
refreshment plate.—Reporter.

, i I

Local Mexieak h  
Found Dead

standing performance in the game, j ------ -—— -------- -
Coach Milt Fitt’s seventh grade 1 G o o d  G r O O m i n g  

team won another game for this j j  p  ^  S u b j C C t
s'^ason with Chris Roberts runn- 
*ng across the goal line to fcore. 
Doyle Schneider ran the conver
sion. Another touchdown was 
made on a pass from John Tyler 
to Schneider.

Playing an outstanding defen
sive game against the Anteloupes 
were Gary Brooks, Richard Wh
ite Randy Wood and Keith Davis.

Next Tuesday is an open date 
for the teams.

lis proelai
National Fir* Prevention Week, October 7 to IS, to Fire Chief 
W. E. Zom of Del Rio, Texas. Zom ia president of the Stato 
Firemen’s and Fire Marshals' Association of Texaa. Members 
of the state board of insurance, the state ftre marshal and 
Austin fire marshal look on while the governor serves the 
proclamation.

Larry Edwards Is 
Officer Applicant

Larry S. Edwards of New Home 
.-on of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ed
wards. has been designated as one 
of six Distinguished Military Stu
dents as a result of their outstand- 
iig  records in the ROTC program 
; t H.’irdin-Simmons University, 
Abilene. „

The six will become Distin
guished Military Graduates and 
will be entitled to Regular Army 
commissions on graduation if they 
n i'n tain  their standing. Larry is 
a history major at Hardin-Sim- 
mons. He is a graduate of New 
Home High School.

The Tahoka Chapter of F. H. A. 
met Sept. 26 in the high school 
auditorium with President, Brook- 
sie Reece, presiding. Karen Laws 
gave the invocatioh. Janet Whit
aker introduced the speaker, Mrs. 
Ann Roberts. Mrs. Roberts, a local 
beautician, spoke on the import
ance of good grooming habits. The 
meeting adjourned in regular 
form. — Louella Tomlinson, Re
porter.

CHANGE WEDDING DATE
Miss Georgia White^and Howard 

Timmons have changed the time 
of their planned marriage rites 
from Friday to Saturday, October 
13, 6:00 p. m., at Lakeview Bap
tist Church.

Miss White is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (Bill) White 
of New Home, and Mr. Timmons 
I S  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Timmons of Ropesville.

The couple will live in Slaton, 
where they are employed.

Kind words never die—they just 
become victims of ingratitude.

r ^ -y Ads
TO LATE TO CIA8SIFIB

Land for Sale
320 acres, 137 a. cotton, 3 small 

' wells. $250 per acre, in Lynn 
county.

Also M .M agency for sale or 
trade.

Listings needed and wanted? 
You bet!

Town & Country
REAL ESTATE

4115 19th. Lubbock - Ph. SW5 5255 
Mark E Schwab Ph SW55923 
Luyier Kenley,

O’Ponnell Ph. 428 3834
1 tfc.

NEW HOME BOWLING CLUB
Della Halford won her “200’ 

mil Wednesday, Oct. 3 at Oakwood 
Lanes. Della won her pin while 
bowling for Pridmore Spraying 
Tne Co-op No. 4 took four games 
fi om Pridmore while Della’s series j 
was a 499. Far Texaco rolled over [ 
J. W. Edward’s Shop 4 0 Nona j 
Nieman had. a 378 series for Ed 1 

rvardii while Fayee Leveret had | 
a 461 for Farr. I

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. 
P984236. Bill Jolly.
HARRISON DETECTIVE Agency 
open for business. Criminal and 
domestic cases, Ppst, Texas. Ph 
pne; 49^3141. J-tfc

New Home Butane managed a '
.7-1 win over New Home Farm 1 

Store. Inez Smith had a 382 series j 
for New Home Butane and Jennie j 
Halford had a 357 for Farm | 
Store.

Follis Conoco took a 3-1 win | 
over Petty Gin. Bennie Seal> 
brought in a 438 series for Folli.s j 
while PeUy’s Mary Norman had a> 
428. j

Co-op No. 7 won 3-1 from New 1 

Home Crin. Nell Balch’s 327 j 
"blind” was high for New Home 
Gin. Mentha .Maloney’s “blind" of j 
044 was high series for Co-op No. 1 
7- I

Della Halford’s 200 game was I 
I’ligh for the day with Adrinna [

Leaal Soticen
)

: 'iSiyV.

THAT’S
NOT
DAD!
P' -
How do you want \  
dioM you love to 
rtmimber you? At you 
arc. . .  or as you 
were? You owe It to 
ditffi to ha'e your 

.portrait ta. ên 
today.

C. Edmund Finney
TnfB  r a o T o o K A n r  

PVooa WT M id i 
AeriMi BtraM FToin Bank

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY t)F LYNfij )
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN 

COUNTY, TEXAS '
I, C. W. Robcfts, County Clerk 

■oT Lynn ('ounty, Texas, do hereby 
certify that on the 8th day of 
September, 1962, S. M. Clayton. 
«lr., Chairman, Lynn County Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, filed 
in my office the following names 
for the Democratic nominees for 
t!ie county and precinct offices of 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wit:

COUNTY JUDGE, W. M. MATH 
IS.

COUNTY CLERK, C. W. ROB 
ERTS.

C ^ ’NTY SCHOOL SUPERIN
TENDENT, J. P. HEWLETT.

COUNTY TREASURER, OLA 
REID.

JUSTICE OF PEACE PCT. NO. 
4, HORACE BRUNETTE.

JUSTICE OP PEACE PCT.
1, H. L. RODDY.

CONSTABLE PCT. NO. 1, G. 
S PEREZ.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
NO. 2, WOODROW BREWER.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PCT. 
NO. 4, L. K. NELSON.

All of which to certify, Witneu 
my hand and official aeal of office 
at my office In Tahoka. Texas, this 
the 2nd day of October, A. D 
1962

C. W. ROBERTS, 
County Clerk,
Lynn County, Texaa.

By: Joy Riley, Deputy.

ing in 189 games. Bennie received 
her “175” pin for her game to
day. Fayee Leveret and Bca Follis 
both had 172 games for 3rd high 
game. The high series were Della 
Clem and Bennie Sealy both bring-

Halford, 499; Fayee Leveret, 461; 
Mentha Maloney, 444.

The News Want Ads get resulta.

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

Charley Munguia, 47, La Un- 
American living on the Borden 
Davis farm southeast of town, was 
found dead Wednesday about 9:30 
p. m. in a shack near tke house 
in which he lives.

' Funeral services have been set 
for 4:00 p. m. Saturday in Our 
Lady of Guadaloupe Catholic 
(JbuiTh here, under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Munguia. who works for Vernon 
Davis, had lived here about three 
years. Death is believed to have 
been from a heart attack.

He had just returned Tuesday 
night from a Vhterans* .Hospital 
where he bad undergone treab 
ment for heart ailment. Wednes 
day morning he left his home at 
about 9:00 a. m. and hia wife 
presumed he was going to work.

When he failed to show up late 
in th^ evening, his wife went to 
look for him at local gins. On) 
failing to find any trace of him, 
officers were notified. Sheriff 
Norvell Redwine and Deputy Tom 
Hale went to the place and found 
the body in the shack, a few 
hundred feet from the house in

Sopg. Otis Spears, who was 
seaarely iatjured about six weeks 
ego when a horse fell on him, is 
improving stesdily in Tshoks 
Hospital. This week he has been 
able to begin dtUng in a wheel 
chair and to begin some walking 
on crutches.

Two memherg of the Tessa Tech 
coaching staff once coadiad st 
Texas AIM—bead man J. T. King 
and aide Willie Zapalac.

. '
Texas Tech lost six games to 

Texas ARM before defaatiag the 
Aggie grldders 64) in San Antonio 
in 1946.

[v
TO THE—

which he lived.
He is survived by his wife and 

four children.

Ex-Students and ex-teachers 
of Tahoka High School who 
will be coming to town today 
for your annual reunion at 
homecoming, and to all who 
have given your time and ef
fort to make the 1962 Home- 
oomitag possible. We weleoiM 
you to your home town aiid 
hope you all have a wonder
ful time.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 99M744

ANNOUNCING RAMBIfit FOR 83
The New Shape of Quality

•.•.M.V -.W.V •.XWA* •.

4 '

Ae*a*r.

 ̂ %'i, 4' > ">jr

' \  '

1963 Rambler Classic Six fmur-Doot ‘*770" Sedan. Looks longer but isn 't Curved glass side vladows. Advanced Unit Conctruction.

COME SEE THEM! The most beautiful, thd
I

I

most exdtlng Ramblers ever built — the ’63 
Rambler Classic Six and Rambler Ambassador 
V-8. New I All-new Advanced Unit Construc
tion, a years-abead breakthrough in car building 
—foundation of the New Shape of Quality. 
Amazingly greater strength—unequaled door fit 
and weather sealing. New! Lower, swifter lines, 
yet with easier entrance. Room for six 6-footer«.
New! QuietcstRamblerscver.withvibration-free

,Tri-Poised Power, curved glass side windows 
that hush wind noise. New! Most service-free 
Ramblers, with moiclubricatcd-for-life vital parts 
and  33,000-m ile o r

1963 Rambler Ambassador V-8 “990” Wagon. 250 HP standard, 270 HP optional. Loekabla hid^gH compaHmanl in roar.

1 ] •f ■ 1 ■L.

3-year chassis lubrica
tion. New! Most thor
oughly rustproofed cars 
ever, wUh 7 times more 
galvanized steel than be
fore, Deep-Dip rust
proofing, Ceramic-Ar
mored exhaust system.

Ntwl Evan tssler to p«k. looks 
longsr, but Isn’t. Aduslty (urns 
shorter for greater msMUver- 
ibHity end hendUng ease.

-44 ‘r r .i :
t:.... . .  A ..

wiin wVfnmii 19^*
HaigM ikacNMili Bw kat Saito 
with Caasala, apnonel.

Nm ! ^  I
tm n . mwl AHwIw agy mty 
Mtry bacausa doors curve iota 
roof. You step la gracefully. \ |

i  THt ECONOMY KINO HAS BRAND-NEW ZINO
See the sports-apirited Rambler Americans fog 
*63. The all-new Rambler American ‘‘440-H’* 
Hardtop has Reclining Bucket Seats, Console,, 
new 138 HP Six, standard. Double-Safety Brake 
System with self-adjusting brakes standard, many 
other service-ftre features. See new 1963 Rambler  ̂
American sedans, wagons, convertible.

SHUI

HOLSUM

DRE
HUN

SHURFIl

COF
SHUI

Pi
Doub 

With j

Doub 
With j

l^RESB

UVI
0?

■raad 1 r Hr >681 Rambler American “440-H" HarsNep. IM  HP. I > and Oanaela elaedard. American Motora—Oadicaled to LxcaNanca

A U  NEW! ALL BEAUTIFUL! ALL RAMBLER! ON DISPUY TODAY!
WHARTOW MOTOR, IRC. - 1716 Maia Street

1
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Piggly Wiggly’s Dollar Day Sale for Greater Saving,
8P1CE

PEACHES
SHVRFINE ENRJCHED^Ute the F ^est

SUURFINE

27c Grapefruit Juice 46 ^  . 29c

HOLSUM t  MINUTE

DRESSING 19c POP CORN 1 -
HUNTS—In Heavy Syrup

Lb. O lio
SHUKFKESH

19c JUMBO PIES 12
Count 49c

SHURFINE

COFFEE Prip or 
iteg—Lb.

FOOD KING SHURFINE SOUR OR DILL

59c CHEESE 2 -  59c PICKLES  ̂ . 31c
SH U RFl\E PURE CONCORD -

GrapeJulce Bottles—
S & H Green 

Stamps

Piggly Wiggly 
No. 1 •

Double Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

Double Thrift 
Stamps

Piggly Wiggly 
No. 2

Double Stamps Wedneadey
With IS SO Purchase or More

nRBwewwe

MONARCH

Grape Drinks 3
HI PLAINS .

ELLIS JUMBO

TAMALES 3 2'-a
Cans

303 
Cans-'

ROXEY

DOG FOOD 12
NOTE BOOK

Tall
Cans

FOOD KING—Colored Quarters

PA PER
MARGARINE 6

49c 
Size—

WILSON—Olive, Pickle & Pintienlo, Hole, Mac & Ch

lunch Meats
60z.
Pkg.- 29c

Itresh baby  b Ke P

UVERp Lb. 39t / BffiFrU*. - 49c SmOlNS. Lb. . > 89c
u . s. g r a d ed

MISSION—ASSORTED FLAVORS ..

DRINKS 10 cans...................$1

PILLSBURY—WHITE, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIX 3 -2T. $1

V A L U

Garden Club

V A L U E

18 Oz.
Jars

FOOD KING-^White or Yellow

Hominy 10̂ „_$1
CALIFORNIA FRESH

C E L E R Y
Large 
Stalk—

3. GRADED GOOD

Chuck Roast
CLARY’S FRESH FROZEN „

HENS SF29C

U. S, RUSSETT

POTATOES

Bag- 39c
i
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MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
I wish to submit the followinc employee as the HOST
COURTEOUS" in Tahoka.

EMPLOYEE’S NAME.

EMPLOYER’S NAME.
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligible 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the wmner 
each month.

Groislaiid News

1

iOli K ,
' .  -  O i

b
C f

'O n  t * 

;  ;

1

» f *1 •

Lyrm County SoU 
Conservation District News
E K. BLAKNEY GLUS BARNES 
WARP BAKIN BOYD BARNES

MELVIN WUENSCHB

With less feed being grown as 
a result of skip row planting and 
the feed grain program, cover and 
organic matter must be supplied 
in some other form. One way to 
provide both is to apply cotton 
burs.

Research shows that gin waste 
will increase lint yields by an 
average of 36 pounds of lint per 
ton of burs applied. Yields are 
highest when burs are applied at 
6 tons per acre if the supply is 
unlimited otherwise the 2 tons per 
acre will return the greatest profit

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND l e v e l in g

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
•ox 151. WOaaa
Phone 628-2451

per ton of burs applied. Each ton 
of burs contains nitrogen, phos
phorus and potassium in amounts 
worth about $7.65.

Tests have shown that 12 to 15 
pounds of nitrogen added per ton 
of burs usually will provide the 
necessary nitrogen for the crop 
being grown and for decomposi
tion of the burs at the same time. 
For best results apply burs in the 
same location for at least three 
years. Maximum increases in 
yields can not be seen until two 
or more applications of cott6n 
burs have been applied. Burs ap
plied in this manner will give 
improved yields for 3 to 5 years.

CARDjOF THANKS
1 wish to express my apprecia

tion to my many friends for the 
flowers, cards and prayers during 
my stay in the hospital in Hous
ton. May God bless you all.—Mrs. 
J. D. Crawford. Itc

Raul Silvas, four years old, was 
a medical patient in Tahoka 
Hospital this week.

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
. Prompt and Guaranteed Service

~  ■'^Domestic and Irrigatioai

GO ANYWHERE ANYTIMEt

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium^ Oils 
Greases

Philgas

Batane - Propane - Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

<By Mrs. O. H. Hoovnr)
Mr.’ and Mrs. E. B. Grtgg had; 

as luncheon guests Friday Rev. 
and Mrs. Fitxgerald. Rev. Clifford 
Mayo and Mrs. Lucy Cunningham.

A. N. King, friend of W. G. Me 
C'leskey and H. D. Gartman. vis
ited here from Thursday until 
Saturday and ^tended the Naza- 
rene meeting. Mr. King lives in 
H?mlin. \  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Giis Porterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield, 
rnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Jack  ̂Shook in O’Donnell Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. M. Davis visited Mrs. 
Fox one day last week. Mrs. Fox 
nas been on the sick list for 

I some time.
Visitors in the M. C. Richey 

' home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
1 and Mrs. C. B. Gregg. Rev. Fitz- 
Igerald, Rev. Clifford Mayo, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray. Also 
visiting his parents were Elmar 
Ritchey and wife from California.

Mrs. Fitts’ mother, Mrs. Beth
any, and sister, Mrs. Smith, of 
Cisco spent most of last week 
with the Fitts family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norman 
and family had lunch Sunday in 
Post with her father, Ira Lee 
Duckworth.

Mrs. Bob Thomas has been in 
Hereford the past three wedcs 
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
West. She had major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Terry, 
Bruce and Jerri of Lamesa were 
dinner guests of the C. A. Walk
ers Tuesday evening. They also 

i visited Otis Spears in Tahoka 
Hospital. Mrs. Spears is Mr. Ter
ry’s sister. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGrew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rains and 
baby of Lamesa.

Mrs. Edd Burk of Silver City,
N. M., is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucian Walker and the L. B. 
Burk family.

Ladies of the Nazarene Church 
met in the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Gribble last Thursday and pre
pared 50 packages of green beans 
for -their pastor and family and* 
for the Evangelist Clifford Mayo 
family. Those helping were Mrs. 
Gartman, Mrs. McCle^key, Mrs, 
Lucy Cunningham, Mrs. Murray, 
and Mrs. Huffaker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman 
.<;pent the week end at Stamford 
Lake fishing and boating.

Mrs. J. R. Chapman spent the 
week end with her parents, the
O. H. HooveVs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Laws and 
children spent Monday^aftefnoon 
at the Lubbock Fair. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Spears 
have returned from Cisco where 
they visited her sister. Mrs. Spears 
also took some treatments while 
she was there.

J. L.' Wardlow from the Valley 
was a visitor Saturday night in 
the Gartman home.

Mrs. Claude Thomas, Mrs. Frank 
Jacobs and Mrs. Dan Martin of 
Denver City had lunch with Mrs. 
K. A. Thomas and Miss Gladsrs 
Fox Wednesday.

Mrs. Dallas Dennison of Brown
field had major surgery Wednes
day in Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock. Mrs. Dennison is our 
Methodist District Superinten
dent’s wife.

Brenda Barnes baa been at home 
several days with , a atrep throat 
Shd attends nraughbn's Busineas 
College in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Freeman and 
baby spent tbe weeF end trifh 
her parents, the Gua Shanili#-.

Rev. and Mrs. Yeats attended 
church services at Draw Sunday 
as the Grassland church had no 
services because of the Nazarene 
meethig.

The Grassland WSCS had their 
regulag meeting Monday studying 
the second lesson in the book on 
"Asia’s Rim.” Mrs. E. M. Walker 
gave a map talk on Korea. Mrs. 
Hoover gave a report on that 
country and a panel of ladies, 
Mrs. Gus Porterfield, Mrs. Lut- 
trell, Mbs Gladys Fox and Mrs 
Smeltger, discussed what>.« tbe 
churches are doing in Korea.

Mrs. Gus Sherrill gave a story 
on “Remnants and Revolutions.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker 
were in Seagraves Sunday visiting 
their daughter and family, the 
Bill Moores.

Mrs. Walker Stovall entered 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton Monday, 
where she will receive treatment 
and undergo surgery later.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Woods of 
Lamesa visited the Lucian Walk
e n  one evening last week.

A birthday dinner honoring 
Tetry Brown,' Steven Greer and 
Larry McClendon was given in 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer.
-> iMr. and Mn. Jim McGrew, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker have 
gone to Buchanan Dam to do 
seme fishing.

Li, Duane Cotter 
Attehdittg College ‘

L t and Mn. J. Duane Carter 
$nd .two daughten are now living 
^t^onterey ,*  Calif., where the 
Navy b  sending him to college for 
some special weyk.

Both are graduates of Tahoka 
High School, and Duane is a 
brother of V. P. Carter. His wife, 
Bennie Lou, is tbe daughter of 
Mn. Beulah Prldmon.

. E«ve News? Phooe 96B488B.

WYATTS BODY awp
1639 S. Third Phone 99S47S9

Specialising in—

Painting — Glass Installation 
Metal Work

Your Business Appreciated!

beeoitf^PietBna

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Looker arriv
ed Tuesday for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R. B. McCord, en 
route to their home in Ingram 
after visiting in South Dakoti and 
Colorado.

Mrs. Johnny Raindl was a med
ical patient in Tahoka Hospital 
from Saturday until Monday.

JUST RECElVED-
A Car Load of

Zerex
Anti-Freeze

GET READY FOR THE WINTER AHEAD
%

Competitive Prices !
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

McCord Motor Co.

“EXP
OFNi

If
H T aM in

H I U E N

2 mm
vu itH-wwa

.A N  AM c

* n * c lt t * r  w  Dallas Dawi

AMUKA'S
AWARD-WIN

EXCITING

j j r v
B3C3

1913 Al

Another First From (Chrysler Corporation!

1963 PLYMOUTHS AND

■  That’s right — you can have your new electric 
range wired in free, try it out for 60 days, and 
then if you’re not completely satisfied, your par
ticipating Reddy Kilowatt dealer will refund the 
money you have paid.

It’s a great opportunity for any Southwestern 
Public Service Company customer living in a one 
or two family dwelling to try this modem way of 
cooking, and your dealer is so sure you’ll like it 
that he is making th^ free wiring offer with built- 
in satisfaction guaranteed.

See your Reddy Kilowatt dealer this week, 
and tell him you want your new electric range 
installed — you can’t losel

VALIANTS
5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY

(Whichever Comes First)

Our Warranty against d e fa ts  in material and work
manship on 1963 cars has l ^ n  expanded to include parts 
replacement or repair on engine block, head and internal 
parts (excluding manual clutch); transmission case and {in
ternal parts, torque converter, drive shaft, universal jmnts 

^(excluding dust cover), rear axle and differential,' arid 
rear-wheel bearings, provifled the vehicle has been ser
viced at reasonable intervals according to Imperial-Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth-Valiant Certified Car Carja schedules. Fiic- 
tory-approved remanufactured parts may be used for re
placement. ' - -  . , ' ~

The Short Go.
Plymouth Valiant

s o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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“EXPOSITION 
OP NATIONS”

1M2 IEUS
BiTEMATIMU TIAN MB 

PAUK tP ilTIfNS MKinY

2 FREE TRIPS TO m O P E
V* wvkdfiejw _

PAN AM

* K » tU t * r  W erlA  B s U b it i  B ld g ., 
D a llM  D aw atow a  B ta ta  P a ir  Baa 
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c u i i m
AMCmCA’S MMtCAL MUSICAL 

AWARD-WINNUtC BROADWAY HIT!

EXCITING 32ND EDITION

3PA.N AACH3R.XOA.M 
L a lV E J S T O C lC  

a a c jp o s m o N r

1913 AUTOMOBILE SHOW

FREE HORSE SHOWS 

F A ^ K K IO IT  S H O  w e

**NAN IN SPACr

TEXAS KITCHEN WINDOW

TEL8TAB HEPLICA
CHILDREN'S BARNYARD 

"jO JetT& O S ' M A .N ”

•ELMAN HORSE FAIR

ClR C U S l^ N D
AGRICULTURE SHOW--- »*«---

B X C Y  y c B J V t T B

Mn. Earl llorria
We «re sorry to raport Mrs. 

Jesse Ward is seriously il) this 
'iBeek add she has asked this re
porter to pinch hit for her.

The Rev. Minor has resigned 
irdm the Bspti^ Church at South
land and he and Mrs. Minor have 
moved to L o u isas  where be has 
accepted s obufch.

Mrs. Alpha Taylor has returned 
home after a visit with her daugh
ter and family, Delbert and Syble 
Alcorn and Jan. Mrs. Taylor was 
recuperating from, s virus while 
ii> Amarillo.

Guests in the home of the ‘ Al
fred Basingers last week were 
Mrs. Basingers cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tallie Eberheart of Graham.

The Baptist ladies mat at the 
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Earl Lancaster was leader for the 
Royal Service program. Those 
present were Mrs. Jack Hargrove, 
Mrs. H. D. Taylor, Mrs. Jack 
Myers, Mrs. Don Pennell and Mrs. 
Lancaster.

Mrs. Harold Wayne Donnahoo 
was honored with a layette shower 
last Thursday evening in the heme 
of Mrs. Pat Taylor. Fruit punch 
and cookies were served to tba 
guests. Hostesses were Mmes. Doll 
Hsire, Bobby Oats, Glou Davies, 
rrahcis Allbright, Lucille Myers, 
«nd Taylor. Their gift was an in
fant seat.

Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyon 
visited the Dwight Corbells near 
New Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Pete Lancaster made a 
trip to South Texas Isst week 
They were gone nine -days and 
visited San Antonio, Corptu 
Chrlsti, and did some fishing in 
Falcon Lake. Mrs. Dunn reports 
they enjoyed the outing very much 
buj caught colds as well as fish.

Mrs. Don Pennell, her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr.^and Mrs. Carl 
Ccderholm of Post spent the week 
r.id in Decatur visiting a brother 
rnd family, the Riley Howards.

Some of the young people of 
the community have started to col 
lege including Harvey L. Pennell, 
Kelly Davies, Brenda Dabbs, who 
are attending Texas Tech, and 
Sonny Ellis, who is attending West 
Texas State. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman 
end her brother, H. D. Dabbs are 

i with a brother. Bill Dabbs, in 
Amarillo, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
T ouise visited the Don Millikens 
near Wolfforth last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
were host and hostess for a re
hearsal dinner honoring their son. 
Dale and his fiance. Miss Ann 
Haddock of Slaton at a Slaton 
restaurant. Another son and fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
iiiid children also attended the 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dyer, their 
•laughter, Mrs. Carl (Gloria) 
Brewer and son Mike, and Dyer’s 
sisters, Mrs. W. T. Shepherd and 
Msr. G. E. White of Lubbock, were 
guests of J. R. Wood last Friday. 
The Lubbock groups visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Power near Wilson that afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Mackcr, who worke in 
Slaton, was returning to her farm 
nome recently when her car col
lided with another which was at
tempting to turn off of the high
way. Mrs. Maeker was badly 
bruised, and her car was a total 
loss. The other lady had a back 
injury but not seriously injured.

Brenda Dabbs, who is attending 
Texas Tech, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs and David.

iteaq r wko vsm
centiy inducted 'into the U. 8. 
Affray lo AmariUo, canw by to 
visit his pBTcnts, the Esrl Lui- 
castsrs, on his way' to camp at 
Fori Polk, La. where he will be 
siationed.

J e ^  and Alvin Gary of Rui- 
doeol N. M. are a tte n d ^  school 
St Way land in Plainview. Alvin is 
£ ministerial student and Jerry 
is a religious education major. 
The boys formerly lived in this 
community jmd are grandsons of 
the EUiri Morrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basinger 
returned last week from a two 
weeks visit with their sons sndi' 
families. In San Antonio theyj 
visited TBe Harlan Bssinifer fam-' 
ily, and in Mercedes they visited 
the Billy Basinger family. They 
report they, enjoyed the visit and 
Alfred said be did quite a bit of 
fishing while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donnahoo 
recently spent s week of fishing 
end recreation at Pouum King
dom. One day while they were out 
in a boat and so busy catching 
iish they failed to sec an sp 
proschiog storm, they were caught 
in the storm and had quite a time 
reaching land.

Word has been received here 
that Richard Hagler and his 
daughter, Mrs. Bettie Ruth Camp
bell. were in a car accident. He 
received bruises and Mrs. Camp
bell received a broken arm and 
bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winterroud 
of Amarillo were here Thursday 
visiting their son and family, Paul 
and Cookie Winterroud and their 
children, Dahlona, Breon and 
Jerry.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler celebrated 
her 70th birthday Sept. 16. Guests 
for the occasion were her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roper, 
Nelda and Linda and a friend. 
Tommy Stell of Wilson,. Mr. and 
Mrs. J.'B . Rackler, J . B., Jr. and 
Beverly and her frfeB^, Sherry 
Smith of Slaton, and Mias Ora

Mining q( 8 1 « t^  vbe'<(fraBiitcd 
Mrs. Rackler with a lovely pet 
plant.

Mff. and Mrs. N. H. Crisp, who 
have been spending a few weeks 
at Ruidoso, N. M. returned home 
last week and spent awhile Sat
urday evening with the Ed Cumm
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millikan re
port their grandson, Sgt. Joe D^n 
Millikan, has returned home after 
four years of service in Germany. 
The sergeant has a SO days leave. 
Other guests in the Millikan home 
have been Mrs. Tot Hatchett of 
Lubbock. Byron Milliken of Lake- 
view, Mrs. Cleta Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Milliken and children  ̂
all 6f Slaton, and Mrs. S. D. Mar- i 
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent 
the sseek end in Friona 'with a son 
and family, the M. J. Staceys.

Mrs. Sam Kirby and daughter 
from Ja., N. M. are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Horace Seals. They 
all visited the Ed Millikens Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Ross Dunn of 
Lamesa visited his brother and 
fister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Dunn last Friday. The men’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
biro visited with them

Mrs. Jack Martin, who lives in 
California was here last week vis
iting her mother-in-law, Mrs. S 
O. Martin. She also visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Edwards in 
Lubbock and other relatives be
fore returning home.

Monroe and Miss Dolly Shelton 
of Ruidoso, N. M. spent the week 
end in the home of the Ed MiUi- 
-kens.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gunnel and 
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mil
ler, all of Slaton were guests of 
the Donald Edmunds Sunday. 
Mrs. Ekimunds and Mrs. Miller are 
daughters of the Gunnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster 
were in Lubbock Sunday visiting 
h>*r sister, Mrs. Carl Foster and 
Snappy.

WoM^Murt 
In Football PUiy I

An error concerning an injury, 
BuataiiMd by Jack FUppin about 
two years ago was p rin t^  in The 
Nflwa OQ Sept. 14. |

Jack underwent surgery o n ! 
Sept. IS for the removal of a 
kidney.

The News reported that he re
ceived an injury several years ago 
playing sandlot football when he 
broke several bones. Actually the 
injury occurred on Nov. S, 1660 
at 3:30 p. m. at Tahoka High 
School while working out for foot
ball and Jack received a fractured 
lumber and damaged lower back 
muscles.

f The Lynn CouBtr We#a, Tkhoka, Texas Friday, October 8, liW

I In Southwest Conference. play I Texas and Uaiversity of Arkansm. 
lost season Texas Tech’s offense | The Raiders were seventh in dp- 
ranked behind on*y University of > fenae.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely 
and daughter spent the week end 
fishing at Lake Stamford.

Guests m the William Lester 
home have been Mrs. Lester’s two 
sisters. Miss Lanora Ingle and 
Mrs. G. E. Davis of Grandview 
While here the Lesters took the 
ladies to visit a son and family, 
Joe and Joy Lester and children 
in Amarillo. Mra. Clem Lester of 
Lubbock visited the family while 
the ladies were here. Mias Ingle 
and Mrs. Davis returned home 
’Thursday.

The Earl Monisea went to Dal- 
lac laat week and visited a daugh
ter and family, WMt and Mary 
Lyman and children. Lymans and 
Morriaes spent the week end in 
Houston visiting two sons. Maurice 
and Phyllis Morris, Jimmy and 
Jerry Morris. On the way home 
the Morrises visited his sister and 
Irother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
G Lewis near Rule.

Mrs. H. D. Taylor and Mrs. Jack 
Myers were in Lubbock laat Fri
day to attend a workshop at the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Basinger 
visited a daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Pearce and Sue 
at Grantie Shoals last week.

MOWED
to our new location between Southwest
ern Public Service and King’s Dept. 
Store.

The bpilding has been completely re
modeled.

We hope to serve you better.

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BROCK. Owner

West Side Square Phone 906-4630

%

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE -  PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERlfeS — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8̂ 1555 Tahoka, Texas

<, 'JLvim A i

iirtTVr' inî l

NINCTV Cl«HT MOUOAV tPOUTf •BOAM

N p W  B T Y L E  T O  E X C I T E  Y O U  I

N E W  L U X U R Y  T O  D E U Q H T

Here’s the year's moet tasteful combioation of elegance and performance—Olds- 
mobile for 1963! Wide new choice of exciting body ntylê *! Stunning interior detailing! 
Reaponnive V-8 engines with up to 345 h.p. There’s even a new 7-positiun Tilt-Away 
Steering Wh<«l, optional at extra coat on all full-«ise models. See ami drive the style- 
leading 1963 Oldxmobile—now on display your local Old.xmobile Quality Dealer a! 
NiNaTv-aiOHT • eu p an  ae  • ovmawiic ea  • aTAPeipi

- R U I M  -

-  PUBLIC NOTICE -
I wish to advise customers of R. C. 

Wells, Sr. that I bought his insurance 
business from his estate. It will be a 
pleasure to service this business and at 
any time we can help you we will be glad 
to do anything needed.

To my old friends and customers as 
well as Mr. Wells*, we will be glad for 
you to,come in and visit. I have moved 
my office to my buildiilg' north of ASC • 
office. We want your insurance business 
and will try to handle it on any. terms 
suitable to you.

' , Alouprlook. .tiMtyfMl...wA«Hff)rMbMOIdnnoMlalTbM’stlwF-|Olor'6SI
E x c i t i n g 'n « w 'b l a n d  o f  b e a u t y  a n d  . a c t io n  Pow«wl by % spirtUd ahtnlimm wia up «o m  harMpowwl HumUm  Hk» A

diwuB—tarot fun drdt la IT IbtCl fwtarts a aaeoth eoU-tpving riOtl gad thsn’s a
m i.in  t n a ^ lO A ^ p n o a  t l a l d  ' .......  dtoiet §t toapat, mi am. fM oa wtgoat, etavaslibit . . . phis Uw rtvoluliaotry

turboeharnd Jamaal Sat tha Ika-to-dr^ F-66—oo display at your Dsalsr*sl 
THBSielBIfiM SItliaB MEZ^'AfOOUT OWNINO AN OLOSMOaiUir

-  S il YOUR LOCAL AU TH O ilZfO  OLDSIMRILI Q |AUTV O IM M  — ----------------'

WHARTON MOTOR, M C. -
0 ON*t M ill TH I i|WARD-WINNIM4  **OA*tY MOORI • TUISDAY NIOlMfl9>  C M -TV f
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Football Programs 
Are Among Best 
In All West Texas

Pistone Family Is 
Active Int Church 
Work In This Area

S^^te^ile  Screw Worm 
Flies Are Released

Tahoka Schools get many com-1 LeveUand-bevid.-Beherlo Pis- 
phments on the football programs' tone. South Plains College foreign 
sold at local Bulldog games, pro-1 student from Argentina, likes SPC 
ceeds from which go toward ath- ] tnd his work as full-time minister 
Ictic awards and other benefits' of the Latin-American Mission of 
lor the players. | tiie Woodrow Baptist Church.
 ̂ .The Tahoka 20-page program is Piitone first came to the U. S.

More than 62 million 
screwworm flies were rel<

sterile 
eased in

probably the most complete pro 
diiccd by any high school in West 
Texas. Ih 'addition to individual 
and group pictures of team mem

111 1960 to visit a brother living 
m Los Angeles. He spent a half 
year in Toronto, Canada where 
nis sister and her husband live.

bei>, the program carries picturet*’His brother-in-law in Toronto is 
and ij^ormation on many phases studying to be a minister, 
of Lhe local high school, including parents still live in tfdenos
fdcuky, coaches, administrators, j ^ires, where his father is a sales- 
t  jildings, "T" club, football coun-1 jay worker in the Baptist
eil Bulldog Mothers, Student I Church.
Council, past championships, the^r ^  
leaders, etc.

Fans are asked by the boys to 
buy these souvenir programs, take 
them and keep them for future 
reference and to show others.

PAl'L PITTMAN ILL IN 
FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggerstaff 
visited in Stephenville last week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred House, formerly of this 
county, and brought The News the 
following clipping from the 
Stephenville paper regarding an
other former Tahoka man:

“Paul Pittman, upper Paluxy 
stock farmer, entered Dublin hos
pital a few days ago fbc, special 
treatment but his condition be
came complicated and he was 
rushed to a Fort Worth hospital 
late Friday. His condition wae re
ported, jjritical Saturday morning.”

Have News?. Pnooe OOR4888.

FRIDAT AND SATURDAY 
October 5 A 4

Eif*9«uj5aeK.

A
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

October 7 Ic 8
“Deep, deep, and forever, 
into some ordinary and 

nameless grave!” . . . Poe
EDGAR ALLAN POE'S

“The Premature 
Burial” .

In Color and Panavision

— PLUS —
FLOYD SONNY

PATTERSON vs. LISTON 
FIGHT PICTURES

Complete Round by Round

FREE KIDDIE SHOW 
SATURDAY 10 A. M. 

BRING YOUR CARTON TOP

member of a large family, 
David has five brothers and all 
of them are living in the United 
States at preaenL He has two sis
ters in the U. S. and one in Can
ada.

David, ad ardent church worker, 
spent a half year as a missionary 
ill lower California of Old Mexico. 
He also served a period as inter
im pastor of a church in Loa 
Angelea.

The Pistone family members 
rre all interested in church ac
tivities. David'a brother, Joel 
Pistone, is pastor of a Baptist 
church at Post. John W. Pistone, 
mother brother, is pastor of a 
Baptist church at Tahoka. A broth
er-in-law. Henry Medina, is pastor 
of a Baptist church at Rotan.

Sid Pistone, another brother, is 
studying in a Los Angeles college 
toward a career as a minister.

David is taking courses in 
Bible, history and sociology at 
SPC this semester.

He resides at Woodrow, some 
fix miles from Lubbock.

D H V ID EN E])TO QJGIBLE 
TEXAS MOTORISTS

That's right. Taxas policyholdert 
hive coma to expect dividend 
savings from State Farm Mutual's 
famous 6-month policy. Nino out 
of ten policyholdera have saved 
more than $30,000/100 over the 
past 27 years. State Farm's pres* 
ent 29X dividend rate mal.es tha 
actual cost of car insurance lower 
than that of most other comps* 
ntes. For more compMa details 
see me soon:

C. C. Donaldson
Agent
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SUPER PUNAMINS
SWEEPSTAKES
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Wjnme Collier, 0nigdlS|!

Texas and New Mexico during the 
week of September 16-22, county 
agent Bill Griffin, has announced. 
Production of-the flies at the plant 
near Mission, Texas, has increased 
steadily since it started operation 
in June.

Livestock producers and sports
men apparently are receiving the 
Screwworm Eradication I^ogram 
with widespread satisfaction, Grif
fin said. Many Lynn County pro
ducers have reported a marked de
crease in the number of screw- 
wi r̂m cases this year as compared 
tc other years.

Individual inspection and treat
ment will continue to play an 
important role in the Screwworm 
Eradication Program. Griffin said. 
He urges producers to inspect 
their animals at least twice a week 
and treat wounds with approved 
rrrewworm remedies such as Kor- 
lan Smear, Co ral Powder, EQ 335 
or Smear 62. He also recommends 
systematic spraying every 10 to 
H days with a 0.25 per cent Co
ral or 0.5 per cent Korlan solu
tion.

"This time of the year, we are 
especially vulnerable to screw
worm infestation because of the 
wet, cool weather which is favor 
able for the screwworm fly," he 
said. "Remember that each case of 
screwworms you destroy will pre
vent thousands from occurring 
later.”

He also urged producers to con-' 
tinue to collect 10 maggots from 
wounds, put them in alcoHol. or 
water and deliver them to him 6r 
send them directly to: Screwworm 
Identification, Post Office Box 
969, Mission, Texas. Reporting 
cases is an important aspect in 
the success of the program, he 
said.

Adolfo Flores, 72, 
Dies Wednesday

Adolf» Flores, 72, well known 
Lattn-American, 'died Wedneeday 
at 9:80 a. n . in a-Lubbock hoa- 
pital. He had recently* undergone 
an operation.

I*' Funeral servicea will be held 
I Sunday at 10:00 a. m. in the 

.Mexican Baptist Mission with the 
pastor. Rev. John Pistone. offici
ating, and burial will follow in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Flores had lived here since 
about 1943. Born in Mexico, he 
was the proud possessor of 
naturalization papers as a citizen 
of the United Mites, whlgt^ he 
received a few montha a ^  He 
wk.<i married 47 years ago.- ' 

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Adolf of Thorndale, Albert 
of Amarillo, Alex, Ray, Jesse, and 
Emilio, ail of Tahoka; and four 
daughters, Mrs. Amalia Garcia of 
T.nhoka, Mrs. Lupe Lejerinla of 
Hereford. Mrs. Mary Gutierrez of 
Taylor, and Mrs. Stella Cavazos of 
Vernon.

James Efird Is, ... 
Host A t Wayland

TIm event la a BtgfAl^Day 
Party on Monday, Oct. 8; the 
gueata are pareata of atudenta. 
and the place Is Wayland Baptist 
College, Plainview.

Among those serving aa hosts 
and hostesscB for the annual Par
ents' Day gathers will be Betty 
Lang, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Lang, and James Carroll 
Efird, son of Rev. and Mrs. T. 
James Efird. Prom Wilton will be 
Carol Lamb, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Lamb.

■UBBiT TANDBLL ■
HOME OPHMAlfY

HUMiC'YaodeH apdnt atwut 1 | 
days viaiting with friends and rel
atives on hia return from Ger
many. Yandel^ bad been etationed 
in Germany for three yeara and 
this was Ua first time to come 
home.

He la now stationed in Fort 
Benning, Georgia.

— Ill ........ .

Included on the day's agenda 
I will be a chapel program, lunch 
I in Slaughter Memorial Center, a 
I panel discussion, and dedication 
I services for Wayland's new Home 

Life Building. Parents will also be 
I invited to attend classes during 

the day.' "

Mra. Vada Holt and daughter, 
Mrs. Charles McLaran, the former 
Julia Thomas of Graaaland, and 
the latter's- little son, are here 
visiting old friends and looking 
after their property near CentriU 
Church. They live in Texarkana, 
but the McLaran family is pre
paring to move to Montana.

“THIS IS THE LIFE”
SETS AMAZING TV RECORD

Enlarge Dining 
Room At Cafeteria

Dining room of the A. L. Smith 
Cafeteria is being enlarged this 
week to seat a total of more than 
100 people, or about 30 or 35 more 
than in the past.

Other minor improvements will 
be made, including moving of 
avens to a ne\^ ,kitchen in the 
rear. ^

In ordeV to gain Ihe  space, 
Smith is decreaising the size of 
the locker plant, which occupies 
the rear of the building.

REV. WEBB IN HaSPITAL
Rev. Joe Webb, pastor of Sweet 

Wreet Baptist Church, was carried 
to West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock about midnight Wednesday. 
No report had been received 
Thursday at noon on his condition.

Mrs. Katie Hawthorne of Cam- 
rilla, Calif., has been here since 
Saturday visiting her son. Marlin 
Hawthorne and family, and sister, 
Mrs. O. E. Eubank, and husband. 
Mrs. Hawthorne, Marlin and fam
ily are leaving Friday to visit 
other relatives in Fort Worth and 
Missouri.

Can you name a single tele
vision program that was on the 
air ten years ago and still is on 
toilay? Very probably not, for the 
simple reason that such programs 
can be counted on the fingers of 
your left hand.

Surprisingly, one such program 
l3 the popular series “This Is The 
Life,” sponsored by The Lutheran 
Church—Missouri Synod, which 
begins its eleventh consecutive 
season on the air this Sunday.

Starting with six stations in the 
fall of 1952, "This Is the Life” 
has expanded its coverage until 
today it ranks among the most 
televised programs in the world. 
The number of stations carrying 
the Lutheran program in the 
United States and Canada every 
week has skyrocketed to the 
phenomenal total of 342.

In addition it is seen in such 
faraway placds as Nigeria, Africa, 
Australia, the . Philippinea, Ecua
dor, and it is being released to 
our armed forces overseas. At 
present experimentation with for
eign language sound tracks is well 
under way.

Professionally produced in Hol
lywood, but paid for out of the 
mission treasuries o7 The Luther
an Church—^Missouri Synod, “This 
Is the Life” is a dramatic por
trayal of Christian faith and life 
in action. It is on the air 52 
weeks of the year and enjoys an 
estimated weekly audience of 
10,000,000 viewers.

Locally, the jprogram can be 
seen on Channel 13 every Sunday 
at 9:00 o'clock a. m. Sponsoring 
the program in this community is 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Wilson, 
of which the Rev. R. F. Kamrath 
is the pastor.

SMITH AT CONFERENCE 
Judge Truett SmiUi is attend

ing the annual conference of Tex- 
af judges in Austin this week end 
which will include a series of 
seminars under joint direction 
of University of Texas Law Sch
ool and American Bar Association.

WESTS HAVE VISITORS 
Mr. and Mra. Qrover West of 

Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Branch and children of Dallas 
are visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. West.

CARD OF THANKS
The family -of Roland Rhoads 

wishes to take this method of ex
pressing our appreciation for ev
erything that has been done dur
ing our rrcent sorrow; for the 
ones who stayed at the hospital; 
for all the visits, food and flowers; 
and the ones who stayed at the 
funeral home. Our special thanks 
to Dr. Glen Payne and the nurses 
in Mercy Hospital. Our sorrow in 
the loss of our dear loved one is 
somewhat easier to bear because 
of your kindess. Your '-sympathy 
at this time is a comfort to us.— 
Tile Roland Rhoads Family. It

The News had a card this vaek 
from Mr. Ifrs. W- L. (C$p) 
Rowe, viaiOng and sight aeaing ig
VermonL who say, "Yon should' 
see autumn in Vermont.”

Mra. Hannah Nordyfco wm re- 
leaaod from Tahoka Hospital last 
Friday, where she had been a 
medical patient.

1 ^  ^ FOR
I I  FRIENDLY
I #  SERVICE

K
We extend to you our every 

effort to provide efficiency and 
promptnfss in filling your 
prescriptions according to your 
doctor's directions and at the 
same time welcome you to en
joy our fountain, or to just 
browse around and see our 
many gift aelectiona for all oc
casions.

Tahoka Dn^

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and every 

one of you nice people who sent 
letters, cards, flowers and all the 
wonderful visits. I shall always 
cherish each of you.—Mrs. E. R. 
Tunnell.

Have News? Phone 99B4888.
/

Big Enough to  Accomodate 
Small Enough to  Appreciate

Rutheror^

That S«r«h« Desert sign's pty’it|^ .*  
*rlur best advertising is through 
our satisfied customers. You too. 
will be pleased if you let us 
handle your car “regularly.” 
We like to KNOW our custo
mers.

Mrs, Waymon Pierce recently 
had .surgery in the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock. She reports that 
she is improving and will soon 
be well.

Daniel Compos, Cresencio Ram- 
erez and Jose Hernande^, all in
jured in an automobile accident 
.Sept. 23 whipn one man. Gernon- 
imo Lopez was killed, were re
leased from Tahoka Hospital over 
the week end.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
TRAILER TBES ON HAND.

McClellan’i

\

! / A
iSiultlenly vi'n’iv a teniptro.'j*,' : 

cl tease . . .  taiitalizing.

3 ’ a in e  i t  o n  t h e  b r a !
j / tiif* w o rh i 's  a l l- f a b r ie  m o ld e d  b ra -  

f  HO ,-<eanis, ho tu c k s , ho  p la s t ie s , n o  bo n es

AVTiat s more—Peter P an’s Impre.ss*, 
with molded Pleniiimt eontonr cups, is 
mai hine washable. White. Only

peteR pan
IM PRESS

Super OD
Charles and Peggy McClellan

• i»«»  r « t T » i  r » c » C N  ^ c v t i T c *

Texas Tech's longest pass play, 
from quarterback Ernest Hawkins 
to Cal Stevenson, was good for 90 
yards and a tbachdown against 
Texas AAM in 1943.

The automobile has proved to 
be a great moral force—it has 
stopped an awful lot of horse
stealing.

C A R D  F I L E S — S x a . 4 a 0  ARM , 
Staples and Staple Removera —

GO CHEVROLET 
to r  ’0 3 .. .  
E X C itlX G !

JOIN IN THE EXCITEMENT AT

McCordMotorCo.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 4 ENTIRELY 
DIFFERENT KINDS OF CARS -
Stop in today and m« the new jewel-tike 
Chevrolets—Impalaa, Bel Aha, Biscaynes 
—fashionable Chevy II models, fun*driving 
Corvair% plus the new Corvettes. Enjoy 
our Announcement Day Celebration and 
drive'home a new exciting *68 Chevrolet.

CHorr n nova 4oo station waoon

I VISIT US THIS WEEK DURING I
; . dBVYsinmNE’t;!  |

4

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.
, P h ' o n e ^ 8 - ^ 4 4lft[5 Lockwood T a h o k a , T e x a s

I '
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TalnJu BdUogt Lose To Ualoa 2M 
In Game Played There Friday

14

1

t

»■<

Tshoka Bulldogs loot X  to 0 to 
the undefeated Idalou i Wildcats, 
District 4-A champions four jrears 

^  in a row, at Idalou Friday night. 
Therefore, the Wildcats got sweet 

-revenge for the upset defeat 
handed them last year by jthc  
Bulldogs here.

Tahoka had a lot of hai4 luck 
in the penalty department, suffer
ing six such set-backs for a total 
of 98 yards, not to mention three 
penalties the Wildcats refused. 
But, three of these penalties were 

u* ' at very critical times and some 
of them were questioned by Ta
hoka fans.

However, the Bulldogs were not 
playing one of their better games, 
while the Wildcats were steamed 
up for revenge.

Wildcats Scere Early
Tahoka took the kick-off, 

couldn’t move, Bray punted 36 
yards. Idalou couldn’t move on its 
first series, either, and punted 
back 34. yards. HB Steve Greer 
made 12 from the Tahoka 20 to 
the 32, then one, and FB Adolph 
Chapa made four, but Tahoka 
bogged down on the 35, and Bray 
punted 30 yards, which QB J. T. 
Benton brought to the Idalou 43. 
FB Manuel IHnoJosa, 174-pound 
driving back who was seldom 
stopped without gain by Tahoka

GAME BTATlStlCB
T I

First dowQs .............. „.....-10
Yards rushing ................ 115 177
Yards passing ,................... 72 90
Passes complete .........  5 5
Passes incomplete .— 4
Had intercepted ..................4 3
Number of punts ................4 2
Punts, yds. qvg. .... 85.
Number of penalties -------_6 0
Yards penalised ............... W 0
Fumbles lost .......................1 4

SECTION 3
TV
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INTRODUCING THE

n e w ’
PONTIAC
..................... HEADLIGHT

(Sorry: if we had more room 
we'd show you more car)

SEITHENIW  
’*3 WlDE-TRACKt 
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McCord Motor Co.

made 11 yards in three carries, 
HB George Johnson lost one, and 
then Benton’s pass to LE Tootle 
Everitt was got d for 20, and three 
plays later Beaton threw to HB 
Roger Sage on a 31-yard touch
down play. Center BUI Nicholas 
kicked hU first of four conver- 
skms and Idalou led 7-0.

After the kickoff, QB Tony 
Spruiell’s third down pass was in
tercepted by linebacker Dale Parr 
on the Tahoka 45, and the Wild
cats moved to the Tahoka seven 
before Johnny Rogars recovered 
a fumble for Tahoka on its own 
11. Sprulell and FB Andy Bray 
moved out to the 24 in two plays, 
but Tahoka drew a penalty half 
the distance to the goM. Bray 
quick-kicked 47 yards, add thrM 
plays later Jose C«^antea inter
cepted a Benton pass on the Ta
hoka 38 and ran it to the 43.

Tahoka was held for downs, 
Bray punted 53 yards over the 
goal llim (net 33). Idalou picked 
up one' first down running and 
one on a 12-yard pass Benton to 
Everitt, and then Freshman L ar^  
Jolly covered an Idalou fumble 
on the Idalou 38. Tahoka had a 
chance here, but three running 
plays netted only five yards and 
a fourth down pass was incom
plete. Idalou ran two plays and 
completed a 20-yard pass to John
son to the Tahoka 39. Here, on 
the next play, Macky Joe Mc- 
Wh inter covered an Idalou fum
ble, moved to the 45, and then 
Sage intercepted Tahoka's pass on 
the Idalou 42. The very next play, 
Sprulell returned the favor by 
intercepting S long pass on the 
Tahoka 17, and time ran out as 
Tahoka tried a couple of passes.

Score Twice in Third
Taking the kick-off to the 41, 

and helped by another 15-yard 
penalty on Tahoka, the Wildcats 
moved 59 yards to score in 8 
plays. Sage going the last 11 yards 
when he broke through left guard.

Greer brought the kickoff to 
the 31, fumbled when tackled, and 
Idalou recovered to set up another 
TD. The Wildcats moved the 31 
yards in nine plays, with Hinojosa 
plunging the last yard for the 
score.

Late ill the third quarter, Tahoka 
got its first consixtent drive un
derway after starting on its own 
20, Greer turning in two fine runs 
of 10 and 15 yards in moving to 
the Idalou 29, where they drew a 
5-yard penalty, Spruiell moved to 
the 29 and the ball went over.

Idalou moved 11 yards, the Bull 
dogs held and received the punt 
on the 23. After picking up 4 
yards. Bray’s pass to Ginton was 
good for 21, but two plays later 
an Idalou player intercepted 
Tahoka pass, Tahoka drew a 15- 
yard-penalty, but (Hinton then in
tercepted Benton’s pass on the

((^nt’d. on back page. Sec. 2)

Over Froisiiip
....QXlg^ell Eagles ran to a 28
to 0 victory before a home crowd 
Friday n i^ t  over the Invading 
Frenship Tigers, just recently 
moved up from District 5-A to 
District 4-AA. ^

The Eagles flew to-a four touch
down lead in the first half and 
coasted in to victory over the hap
less Tigers.

QB Fen Taylor passed 35 yards 
to (Hiarles Burleson for the first 
score, and Rex Graves ran over 
the conversion. Fernando Lo^s 
sprinted 74 yards for the second 
TD on a reverse. Graves scored 
on a 3-yard plunge, and Lopez got 
away again on a 56-yard punt.

O’Donnell dropped its opening 
game in the mud to Crosbyton 
144), and then defeated Ralls 26- 
20 and Wilson 28-7 before the 
Frenship game.

A The Eagles will be idle this Fri
day, but will meet Spur at the 
O’Donnell homecoming Friday of 
next week.

Mtet die Bulldogs! | Wilson Haying. 
~ Whiteface Tliere

New Home Plays 
A t Nei^Deal

New Home Leopards go to New 
Deal tonight after having been 
idle this last Friday.

Because of a late start. New 
Home had to cancel a game with 
Hart, the next week lost to Whit- 
harral, and then took a 16 to 6 
victory over O’Donnell B^team.

New Deal lost to Springlake 23- 
7 last week, but has a pretty 
potent outfit, having defeated 
Cooper 15-6, Lazbuddie 3522, and 
Hart 1514.

B Team Loses 
Game To Slaton

Tahoka B team lost a close 
game to Slaton as result of a 
freak mishap in the last five sec
onds of play here Thursday night 
of last-week. The final score was 
14-6 in favor of Slaton B team.

The first half was scoreless, al
though Tahoka had penetrated the 
2n.yard line and bogged down. In 
the second, a Slaton halfback got 
away on a 65yard scoring play. 
Conversion failed.

In the third quarter, Tahoka 
again marched down to the shadow 
of the goal line to bog down again; 
but in the fourth Tahoka put to
gether a drive that ended in 
"Butch” Tomlinson scoring from 
83 yards out to tie the score at 
56.

As time was running out, Slaton

Wilson Mustangs Journey to 
Whiteface for a 7:30 p. m. ,game 

' today, and should have "an‘ ex- 
: cellent chance in getting back 

into the victory column. , 
Whitefece has lost four starts, 

to Tatum, N. M., 304). Meadow 25 
14, Cooper 24-18, Ropesville 258. 
Wilson won its first start over 
Lazbuddie 156, and then dropped 
three to Amherst 1244, O’Donnell 
257, and last Friday to strong 

I. Anton. 3441. .
! One of Anton’s touchdowns 

came on a pass to Mike Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, 
formerly of Tahoka.

Wilson will have an open date 
on Oct 12, just prior to starting 
its District 5B conference games

*̂ Dub** Harvick Jfae IN I  Team Fictjyre
W. A. (Dub) Harvkk brought 

ThV Neqrs •  ^ t e r e  this week of 
the 1 6 ^ ’r h u M  teem, thinking 
It'appropriate lu view of the 1962 
Uimecomlng this week, however 
the picture wouK! not make a good 
engraving.

Members pf the team in the 
picture were: Horace West, left 
eng; Warner'Schaffher, I ^  tpckle; 
Oub Hurviek, talt Robert
Hafvick, center; Kelly King, right; 
guard; Garland Walker, r. tackle; 
Jim Bob Curry, right end; Jack 
Swafford, right half, Dwaine Mc- 
(Hintock, left half; Cecil Curry,, 
fullback; and "Sonny” Roberts, 
tailback. Others on the squad In
cluded Bual Akin, Bill Barham, 
Leonard Wardlow, Dub Pulford, 
Uland Mitchell, and G. W. White.

That year th4 team, coached by 
Leo Jackson, now athletic director 
at ̂ Irving, won five and lost five.

The next year, the 1948 team, 
made up of many of the above 
boys, won the district champion- 
•hlp and lost to Levellsnd 7 to 6 
in a game local fans ttin  talk 
about

’Tahoka outplayed Levelland all 
over, the field that day in 1948,

but sHU loet la^the fhdiag adn- 
utee, Tahoka diovo about 80 yarda 
down fMd with "Souny” Boborte 
carrying the bell most of the time, 
and bad a first down on the one 
yard lino when timo ran out.

Mrs. J. D. Oawford has boon 
retessqd from a Hquftmi hospital 
where she wqs a pafient for a 
Week. She is Aborted te be doing 
fine.
— ' ■' " ' .|il' ■■ ........ .

lOOTBALL SCORES OF LYNN 
COUNTY TEAM OPFONBNTS 

Idalou 28, Tahoka 0.
Anton 34, Wilson 8.
O’Donnell 28, Frenship 0.
New Home, open date.
Lockney 27, Ralls 14.
Rotan 26, Slaton 6.’
Oosbyton 32, Spur 01 
Sundown 21, Sudan 5  
Springlake 23, New Deal 7. 
Seagraves 30, Eunice (NM) 0. 
Wink 18, Van Horn 7.
Bovina 30, Amherst 6.
Lazbuddie 18, (hooper 14. 
Ropesville 26, Whitefsee 5  
Whitbsrrsl 20, Meadow. 14. 
Robert Lee 48, Sands 0.

S a h a ra  D e s e r F
3H MIUION SQUAti MULIS OP lARUIN 
ROCK AND SHtrnNO SANDS IN NORTH 
APRKA. THI SAHARA RANKS AS TH8 
WORLDS LAROfST DiSMTI

Tv* xf*6wdmore 1t*n 
a mtl«...wharaaeMW 
Naatad carnal?

BILLY CLINTON.

Our bank is like an 

oasis in a desert for 

thoselieeding a loan.

wss forced to punt and the ball 
went out of bounds on the Ta
hoka 2-yard line. Tshoka elected 
to gamble on a pass play, but as 
QB Terry Harvick attempted to 
throw the ball a Slaton player 
snatched the pigskin in the end 
zone for a touchdown. The Slaton 
boys then ran over the conversion, 
and that was the ball game.

,Oiuw4n> pt4Twn

The

First National Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Munn are 

in Snyder for the fkll, where be 
is ginner of the Von Boeder cot
ton.

Of Tahoka, Texas
o r  r .  D . L  c .

Forget your cares...

CALL US FOR 
REPj

'A':

W B  F IX  A N Y  M AKB, 
A N Y  M OOBL.
If jrour cur nuedu fixing, 6fH 
Smrviou QpedsUuti on JmO  ̂
thu men to do H. Thoj*n 
■kOlod ut lupuirinf any / 
maku, any modaL Thair 
know-how, phit oar op-M 
data aquipmoBk, h  yoar 
agmnranoa of prompt, txpMg 
work a t ttw laaat 
powibla coat.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

Bring Us Your Grain

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

We have the facilities to buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, 
see us first! ^

We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business.
When you think of grain, think of— . _

Goodpasture Grain and
Milling Co., Inc.

Phone 998-4541 Tahoka, Tens

' ’T 
I ' N

9 ^  A
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Y O U ^ L .L . I T  IIM T H E  W A N T  A D S  ■
A A T y

Gassifî  Rates
W aiM w  cka^e ..............Me
1 ttee. Mr w«NI ^............. tc
J tines, Mr w a r i......... . Sc
S tines, per w ard ....... ...... 7c

' -4 tinaa, Mr
Sc M r ward aack addMiaaal 
iaaectlaa.
All Cards of Tkanks ... flJO

FOR FARM or HOBfE RECORDS— 
Stcelmaster, one^lrawer metal fil- 
ffig cabinet, $14.05; steel personal 
fite, $5.95. Also, card ffles SzS to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

Have News? Pkooe

('ARL s p e a r s , dealer for Occo 
> Mineral Feeds. Ph. 794-2282. '

5S-2tp

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First Natl.

J.E.‘Red’&owii
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 9004083 
RES. PH. 908-4630

•  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Franin loader, 16- 
fuot auger, practically new motor. 
Sec Neely Brooks. 'l-2tc

LADIES—Just ai9(ved direct from 
Holland, our fall flower bulbs. 
Buy them fresh and in the bulk. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 53-tfc
FOR SALE—One 500-chick electric 
brooder, one SO-chick battery 
brooder, good condition. R. M. 
Turner, Rt. 2. Post.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE 

' A weekly nawtMPor* vnllke a 
daUy, Is net hll printed on one 
day. The News prints Its first 
fonr M f *• Tnesday after
noon. For mechanical reasons, 
we almost have' to print the 
clksaifled pegt ok this first mn.

Therefore, new ads, changes 
and *'kp” Information most be 
in 'thc hands of the printers by 
Tuesday noon. However, late 
ads. turned In up to eariy Thurs
day momlnf wfll be printed In 
the T o o  Late to ClassIfjT 
column.—Th^ PubUsbert.

Real Estate
FOR SALE;--3 room and 4 room 
house and a 36 inch gas cook 
stove. Ph. 9984460 or Box 431-A.

53^2tc

MOBILE HOME For Sale—4!TX8’, 
2 bedroom model. Complete with 
naaher. fuel aUirage t a ^ ,  porch 
and 8x10 storage-tool house. Call 
9084650 before 5 p. m. or contact, 
Larry Anderson at 9084068 or^ 
1803 South First Street after 5 
p. m. 52-tfc

BATTERIES, 12 volt, 24-month 
guarantee, $14.05 e x c h a n g e .  
Reynolds Tire Store. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE—1955 Ford Fordor, 
radio, heater, overdrive, good con
dition. Jerry Adams, phone 098- 
4776. 62-tfc
REGISTERED DUROCS for sale. 
Any desirable age. R. L. Dulin, 
Route No. 6 or Box 138, Lubbock. 
Phone New Home 024-3046. S3tc
FOR SALE—V-22 Brush Type Cot
ton strippers. Used one season. 
Brush unils reconditioned. Call 
collect: Sebastian, Texas. Di-7-3881.

I NOW IS THE TIME to fertUixe 
i your lawn to develop a good root 
. system and toughen it to with

stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 49

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  66

Long re n r i Low Interest

WHITE LEGHORN hens for sale 
and ironing wanted. Ph: 098-4731.

1-ltc

FOR SALE — Concrete mixer, 
$35.00, less motor; Chevrolet truck 
with six tires, $125.00, or $100 less 
motor for use as trailer; 58 gal. 
butane tank Beam system for 
pick-up, complete change-over gas 
or butane. L. B. Pugh, Phone 228- 
3881. ODonnell. 14tp.

BATTERIES, 6 volt, $6.95

LAND, FpR SALE 
342 acTM ku pavsmewt, $ miles 

SE Tataoka,. 145 a. cettoa, atrawg 
jpxl^tioa well (708 f-pju.), llloe 
InqMovements; ‘4,5M f t  t  in 
fbiminum p ^ ,  half uafaiMrals, 
$$M.00 per eere.

17$ ao«s 1$ m. SE ef Level- 
laud, 71 a. Irrigatod eeCtou, good 
Improvementa, twe 4-In. wells on 

I electricity, 2,M8 ft. plM» oue- 
; third mlneraM. $421.90 per acre.

Terms on this land are one-half 
cash and ewners will carry bal
ance In first and second Hen notes 
at 6% or 7% respectively.

Glenn R. Evans, RL 2, Tahoka, 
Ph. 327-5925 or Mrs. C. B. Evans, 
797 17th S t, Levelland, Ph. $94 
4514. St-tfe.

WANTED^Used clothing to seU 
on percentage. Phone 9984667.

48-tfe
Miscellaneous

CrUSTOM SPR/iYINO Shrubs, 
trem, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, alaot> John
son grass and bindsreed control 
in fleida. Dele Thuren Farin Store.

$i-tfc.

I SPECIALIZE in painting, tutor 
ior and exterior, also textonlng 
F. A. Wyatt phona S4470 or 1728 
North 8tb. 85-tti

I
WANTED: USED clothing to sell. 
Phone 9984353. 60-tfe

SEWING MACIfINES sales and 
service; any and all makes. Elec
trify treddles for $12.50. Phone 
9984673. 1601 Ave. L 50-tfc

WANTED
r a d ia t o r s
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT $4179 
' THE BHONT CXI.

CLIP BOARDS-SHzll. 88c; SHx 
14, 95c. The News.

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E  
Huddleston, phone 9884901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka.* 19-tfc

ex
change. Reynolds Tire Store. 1-tfc
Relit Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only $1 per day. 
Alton Cain Hardware & Furniture.
FOR SALE — Registered young 
Hampshire and Berkshire sows. 
First litter 10 to 13 pigs. Phone: 
New Lynn 704-23^ L. E. Young.

52-3tp

FOR SALE—About twenty used 
tires in three sizes, 750x20, 823x20 
and tubeless 820x .. Tahoka Inde
pendent School District. 53-tfc

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Poet

ROSS SMITH 
Maniger

r < r 7 T f (5 ? T 'T  .■?<:.

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specifications.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of

FOR SALE—Pool table in good 
ighape. See Harold Rowe or call 
WY84450. 32-tfc

Golden Acres
Seeds

HUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
AU Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL
VIT A

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
. HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PR0F1T3-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PlG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIGSSpecial concentrate, 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration._______

Frontier Stamps — Free i^ io e ry

TATTMIRROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'Donnell Tahoka

FOR SALE—Sheet iron and 2x4’s 
Tahoki Auto Supply, Phone 998 
4944. 48tfe
FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet Vi- 
ton Pickup, $225.00. Phone 998 
4807, Terry Spears. 47-tfc
FOR SALE—1959 AC cotton strip
per with blower, excellent condi
tion, $475.00; brand new Moline 
Zbottom spinner breaking plow, 
3-point hitch, $385.00; Harris A 
Thrush 4-bale ’ trailer, steel grain 

'bed, wood cotton boards, $395.00 
.Martin ’ Wuensche, phone New 
Home 924 3580. 49 tfc

FOR SALE—Houses and lots. 
Ph. 9984347 or contact Ja<^ 
Reynolds. 524te
FOR SALE—THREE 4-room bar
racks. $400.00 each. Mrs. Sarnie 
Norwood. 1629 Ave. T. Ph. ^

52-mc.4968.
FCR SALE — 3 bedrbom brick 
house with one bath. 1621 N. 4th. 
Phone 9984638. 51-tfc
FOR SALE—^Nice two bedroom 
house and garage. Well built in 
Roberts addition. Everton Nevill. 
Ph. 8984259. 50 t̂fc
FOR SALE—Will sale or trade 
equity in. a three bedroom brick 
home. Phone 9984686. 51-tfc

WANTCD—Used clothing to sell. 
Phone 9984473. 51-Stc

• lA in )  lo o r r S i^
of Triioka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Yueo 
kay night to earii 
month. Ifemberi era 

OTfed to attend. Visitors «ol 
come.—Natf I ^ ,  W. M.

H arry  L. Roddy, Soety

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meeta at 6 p. m. 
every Thursday at SW 
comer of square.
Floyd Reece. N. G.
Jack Reynolds. V. O, 
David Massey, See'y. 
Charlie Be<Uiam. Treaa.

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

■EDA PUMPS 
Sdlaa end S e ttee
PUMP REPAIRS

Teat Pumping 
Machlna Wosk

■onto 4, Tabaka 
Ph. $244571 — NKW 1

WILL BUY good used clothing to 
Re-aell. Call week days only. 
Phone 9684061. 55tc

SPEaAL AGENTS WANTED 
If you arc interested in contact 
service and sales itork, we would 
like to have a talk with you. We 
need special agents to serve 
fiDonnell and Sooth Lynn Coun
ty. also East Lynn and West Qarta 
(bounty.
. Make Application at—
LYNN COUNTY PARM BUREAU 

CJharies Reid 
Tahoka, Texas 50-tfc.

BROILER (TUCK SPECIAL — 60 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler ( ^ w .  I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant,’  jfll fo r only 
$10.50. Dale Thuren Farm Store

25-tfc

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?
Do you want a larger place? More 
water? Income property? Or Just 
Money? We can sell or trade your 
farm or grass land. List with West! 
Texas’ lai;gest, most active fdrmj 
broker. We offer: Hale Co. 34; ■ 
Hockley Co. M See, choice; 
Gaines Co. 160 A; Terry Co. 135 
A. raw; others m most ever> 
county.

J. W. CHAPMAN A SONS 
3212 34th SW84321

LUBBOC^K
Hear: Sat. Night weather, Ch. 11, 
10:10 PM. Bob Stephens Farm 
Hour, Sat. AM,. 6:30, KDAV.

YOU may win a fifty-dollar Series 
E United States Savings Bond 
every day for a full year—with a 
total maturity value of eighteen 
thousand three-hundred dollars! 
This is the FIRST PRIZE in the 
REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS 
U. S. SAVINGS, BONDS SWEEP- 
STAKES, with 450 prizes in all. 
Just go to Wynne Collier’s Rexall 
Drug Store, ask about REXALL 
SUPER PLENAMINS. America’s 
liirgest selling vitamin-mineral 
product. Get your FREE entry 
blank with details. No purchase 
necessary. That’s Wynne Collier’s 
Rexall Drug Store. Itc

.) rr-

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

3 percent (iiscount will be allowed on 
all 1961 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes!

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 100 ft. comer lot on 
1900 N. 5th Street. Low down pay
ment. Call 9984738. 87-tfc

BONUS TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCLELLAN SUPER 66

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red3 
B ro^.' 8tfc
FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8 2482. Residence, 
PL84405. 8tfc

Let—

Odom A ircraft, Inc.
Do Your

I
Wanted

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grajs for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
dotton seed hulh, supplements 
and milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 18tfc

HOUSE MOVING—Call or see L. 
B. Pugh, Ph. 228 3881. O’Donnell.

14tp.

#

Cotton Insecticide

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TntES  ̂

McCLELLAN SUPER 66

For Rent
FOR RENT—2 bedroom house. 
Phone 998-4677. * 53-tfc
FOR RENT — 3 rooms and bath 
cn North 3rd St. Contact D. C. 
Davis • 53-2tc
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine ton. 814fc

Lost and Found
LOST — 400 Ib. steer. Red with 
white markings. Contact Don 
Balch, Ph. 9244307 New Home.

12tp
STAYED ■Tbrei h e lf^ .^ w t
itrbund 528 pounds, from pasture 
north of Tahoka. Notify Buster 
Fenton. 52-tfc.

Y d u iltoM B  AND ~

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCLELLAN SUPER 6«
WANTED TO BUY |

100 b a l e s  good hay, 50 dozen! 
fresh eggs, 12 dozen loaves ofl 
bread, dead horses for lion meat, j 
100 gallons milk, farm produce; | 
Apply: Circus Wagon 101 before, 
0:00 a. m. Circus Day only, Sells 
Bros. Famous 3  ̂Ring Circus.

And

VVANTED-^USED clothing to sell 
on percentage. Ph. 9984855.

53-tfc
FURNITURE REPAIRED — “If 
it’s made of Wood, I will Repair 
It.’’ Jack Waldrip. phone 9984496. 
1621 Ave. L. 18tfc
WANTED — Domestic*help for 
few hours on Fridays. Call at 
2231 N. 2nd after 4:00 p. m.

51-tp
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TQ REPAIR 

fHOHS WY,A4S79
■mi apa»Y

lAL
salatejjl hem* fOe, 

with atand heat up to Y788 degree* 
for one nour, to protect your in- 
portant papera, $M.88.

One drawer Stcelmaster flling 
cabinet, only $14.96.

Metalcraft portable home filing

lE LI
.X.

Defoliating
WORK

Free Entppialpgy Service
f

600 Horse Power Stearman-Aindgnes

"Serving Lynn County for the Lait 13 Yearsf f

M * ^  ^S  M W ea^.'JnlT ktone finUier
in thla area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texaa red. or Olahoma ptnk.j

Phone 9084957

MARTIN WHITE 
White Funeral Hem

1 Block West on S. Eighth
«

- Tahoka Airport
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P n i^ s  hik-ljngs. . .
By F. P. H.

Wo wonder what it cost to fet 
one man enrolled in Olt Misa. Our 
leaders get terribly worried about 
Civil Rights, but the aame men 
are afraid to Insult old Castro for 
fear well hurt Khrushchev's feel< 
ings. Of course, the feelings of the 
people of Missiulppi don't amount 
tc anything.

• • •
Our Attorney General, becked 

by the President, takes a boliv- 
tban-thou attitude on law enforce
ment and court decisions—and all 
af us should respect law and order! 
Out, these two leaders encourefed, 
aided and abetted the invasion of 
Freedom Riders from the North 
whose only purpose was to stir up 
strife ana incite riots clearly in 
violation of the law. Our Attorney 
General gave encouragement to 
Sit-Ins on private property of 
Southern business men—another 
violation of constitutional rights. 
This same official askpd for and 
got a law permitting’him to jail 
known Communists—traitors and 
spies—but how many has he 
jailed? Couldn’t our leaders set a 
little le tter example in the matter 
of law' enforcement?

• • •
The whole affair is a very re

grettable one. There have been 
terrible mistakes on Imth sides. 
Negroes have been in c ite  against 
Whites. Whites have been aroused 
against certain factions of Ne
groes. Both lose. Race relations 
are at a low ebb. School children 
and college students of both races 
have to suffer for years to come. 
Negroes held in high respect have 
to suffer, too.'’’But, we can’t force 
social reform overnight in an area 
where people do not want such a 
mixture of the races and Uiese old 
prejudices can not be broken over
night.

And, Bobby Kennedy’s children 
will continue to attend an ex- 
cluaive school. We are waiting to 
see if little Caroline will go to 
public school in the district where 
her family lives, a district in 
which school enrollment is said
to be about 85 percent Negro.

• • •

right in the middlg of g 
mas editiani err'Om#
(tsrb pages of type)' off the press 
and had to apend the rest of the 
night getting the thousands of 
slugs and type together again 
Then there were presa break- 
downa, which always come at the 
most inopportune time.

things in this 
irate aubscrilMSs i 
tbeir toea stepped on.

bpdsmsa «pr
■rssW thaw ^

bf given an incrcaae in sakiy- 
Added't* thU l o t  fW am s^r
Happy Smith, the''Department it 
about to require pogtal> dorks to
wear uniforms at an initial cost j scribers during the 12 inonths 
of 612 minkm—and Congress has| p-eceding the dat* Shown above 
rrfuacd to jsxcliide the carrying of | 2.100.
Oomaunist propoganda tree of
charge in the U. S. mails. R6w do

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Liveato^ 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North llsin, Tsboka

White
Funeral Hgme

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS

Ph. 908-4433 Day or Night
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Pb. g984gM 
Res. Ph. Mg44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

99M521

Calloway Huffaker
A*iTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
6ffice at 1509 Sweet St.

Pb. 998‘4515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984S28

a y e r -w a Y
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

One well never forget was back 
about 1028, when we had a Christ
mas edition of about 24 pages. We 

' were late; it was Thursday night, 
f rnd the papers were to go into 

the postoffiM at 8:00 e. m. Friday.
And, Mr, Eisenhower and Mr. n happened! A complicated I weve to unfold it. Then, she

Nuon aqd Lyndon Johnson have gmj cMm undemeath the blushed as those sitting around
a'so been careful that their child- press broke into a dozen pieces. * laoghed. for it was not a hand-

Wc loaded op the last four pages of | kerchief at aH. bat one of her 
forms and carried them to Slaton nicest cup towels which had eolor- 
to finish the paper with the help j fa! figures embroidered arroes the 
of “Red** Donald of Hw Slatonite. | center.
He also stQl had foor pages to 
go, too. There was only one place 
to replace the broken gear—Cam
bridge. Maaa.—ai|d there was no 
fast air service in those days. Wo 
still had to think about the next 
week. About midnight, we called

At the Tech-WT game, a Sea- 
graves man and wife sat in the 
stands. He was nattily dressed to 
the perfection of a men’s store 
fedvertiayment of the ideal in men’s 
faihkma. Suddenly the mosquito {T®* like this? 
fugging machines came by, and i • • ■ j
the spray caused his vrife to go I Swiped from the little house 
into a fit of sneezing. She reached I organ, “Cheer”: If all of us coak; I 
over, pulled the neatly and care-1 hang our troubles on a clothesline ' 
fully folded handkerchief from his • and a great downpour began, i 
breast pocket, gave the doth a , everyone would run to grab his

21c Lyon County Mews, Tahoka. Texas Friday. Octebec 8. U f l

m M or distributed, through the |  me this 1st day of October, 188L 
mails or otherwise, to paid tub-1 (SEAL) MELBA C L i|r

(My commission expires Jane 
1. 1861. > ' ^

 ̂>
• FRANK,?. RILL. Publisher, Ed 
I itor and Manager. i
j Sworn to and subecribed before!

ifidp -'. c ^  Tahoka

Every dey Is aafety day.

ren or grandchildren have not had 
to attend a school predemmately 
black.

• • •
Somewhere along the line this 

past year. The News made a mis
take in numbering its issues and 
Hhd to catch up a week. Maybe 
you were wondering why last 
week’s issue was Number 53—well, 
that’s the reason. There are not
53 weeks in a year, we just wanted i ij,* s .'A . Peavy, a big cog
to keep our volume ending in the
first week of October.

• •  •
On October 6, The News dill be

;in the Slaton Santa Fe Division, I

Overheard at the same game: 
“They say he’s a Puerto Rican, 
but be looks like a Negro to me,” 
Said the Tech-fan wife to her hus
band. *T11 tell you one thing,** the 
husband answered. “I wish we 
had him. If he wras playing for 
us, he’d look white as a sheet to

. for the Santa Fe shops to makr 
89 yoars of age, the first issue i ^ gear-cam like the busted one 
having gone into the mails ~

and be telephoned some big wheel; And. at halfUme. the hus 
Li Chicago, to secure permission band was heard to remark. “WeU,

gone into the maus on 
that date back in 1903. We take 
a little prida in the fact that tUa 
is the oldest business institution 
on the South Plains south of Lub
bock. although not under the 
same ownership that kmg. and ia 
the oldest newspaper ia the smne 
area. Furthermore, The Printer 
has been .with this paper longer 
than any man with any weekly on 
the Plains of Texas—38 years. 
We’ve enjoyed every m inute-
well. nearly, anyway.

• • •
Everything considered. The 

News has the best team of workers 
it has ever had. We are proud to 
have with us Rogers (Sirry, s 
former publisher himself who 
knows all the ropes; Larr> 
Thomas, just out of high school 
but a promising young printer; 
Tony Spruiell, schoolboy becom
ing pretty proficient at the trade: 
and Gary Thomas, another school
boy also learning the printing 
trade. Then, we have Mae, who’s 
been selling advertising for longer 
than she’ll admit; Pat Jacobs ^nd 
Diana Hawthorne, who keep 
books, write news, and even get 
printer’s ink on their hands on 
cccasion. The boss doesn’t do any
thing but write checks.

Times were when we had to | 
bum much more midnight oil than * 
we do now to get the paper toi 
bed. Many years we hud a little | 
“prayer meeting” of our own down 
here nearly every Wednesday 
night that didn’t break up until 
away after midnight. A few times 
we didn’t even go home for supper 
cr for breakfast the next moralng, 
working straight on through the 
night. Then, there was the time.

Incidentally, those shop ; magi
cians turned out that new part by 
daylight. We made the mails with 
the paper all right, but guess what 
happened? The same gear on the 
Slatonite press broke to smitk- 
creena joat about the time we 
finished the last press run.

•  • •  I :
Our last major mishap at The 

News was about three years ago 
when an automatic Job press broke 
down, and a press mechanic out

anyway, we^’e got some good 
Colored band members.”

This is a funny joke to us; Joe 
Kelley’s sports page in the Lub
bock Avalanche, quoting Texas 
Tech athletic Department officials. 
“Texas Tech will not meet West 
Texas State anymore because the 
fans want to see some intersec- 
tional games.”

• • •
We’re going to get another raise 

in postal rates whether we like it 
cr not—like a lot of other things 

government. The Post Officeof Dallas cost os more than
S800.(M to get it going jjepartment layi it is still operat-
We*ve got out fingers crossed, but 
The News has not been late in 
38 years.

• •  a
Believe it or not. there are

osrn . . . Money still talks, bu t' 
you have to increase the volume 
if you want to get the message 
tiirough . . .  It's strange that ac 
many smart people work for such 
ignorant bosses . . .  You can’t 
measure happiness by money. A 
man with ten million may be no 
happier than a man with nine 
million . . .  If things don’t seem 
to be coming 3rour way, perhaps 
you’ra on the wrong road.

Rtotemant Required by the Act | 
af August 24, 1912, as Amended^ 
by the Acto of March 3, 19SS, 
July 2. 1946 and June 11. 1940 
(74 SU t 266) Showing the Own
ership, Management, and Ctreu- 
latlan of The Lynn County 
News. Published at Tahoka. Tex
as for October 1, 1962.
1. The name and address of the 

publisher, editor, managing edi
tor, and business manager is: 
Frank P .Hill, Tahoka, Texas.

2. The owners are: Frank P. 
Hill. Tahoka. Texas; Emmett T 
Hill. Hyattsville, Md.; Miss Berta 
Hill. Seguin, Texas; Mrs. Myrtle 
Rochelle. Lubbock. Texas; and 
Wm. E Hill. MedoU. Calif.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding one 
percent or more of total amount

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
FBOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Converaions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries—  Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 8964422 ISuO Mam ta h o u . T h a i

ing at a deficit and needs the raise. - ----- --------
to balance the budget. But, even^®* bonds, mortgages, or other se- 
before the raise goes into affeeV' curities are: NONE, 
these same officials have an- 5. The average number of copies 
nounced all postal workers will of each issue of this publication

DYER WELDING SERVICE
Acetylene & Portable 

ALL TYPES OF WELDING 

Day and Night

Can Do Welding at Your LocationV*

Corner of Ave. H & Lockwood 
Phone 998-4449

-̂ 1

’S3 CHCVROUET IMPAU SP06T 8C0AN t s  CHtvitotrr k l  ajr station waqon

f . - r y n  C n i m f u
Tahoka, Lynn Cauntyt Texas
Prank P. HilK Editor-Manager

*83 CHEVROLET IMPAU SPORT COUPC

(Entered as*second class matter at 
rhe pdstoffice at Tahoka, Texii 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOlTlCE TO THE PUBLIC
'the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
if The Lynn-County News will be 
'ladly corrected when called to 
lur attention.

..SUBSCRIPTION RATES: • 
Lrnn or Adjoining Countiei, '

Per year ............. ..............82.50
Clsewhert, Per Y ear-----^
Advertising Rates on Apiriieatioa

83 CHtVT n  NOVA 4N tPORT COUPC

•A V

CHEVROLET

N0W...G0 CHEVROLET
FOR ONE-SIOP SHOPPING IN '63

EXCITING!
This is about the best thing that’s happened to buying cars s'nce 
Chevrolet started building them— fow  totirely differMit kinds of 
enrs to cbooso from at yenr Cbovrolet doalor’s Ono-Stop Shopping 
Contor. If you’re ijuxury-lover, you’ll probably want to go no further 
than Those 13 plush new Jet-smooth ’63 Chevrolets. Want to give your 
budget an even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with those 
10 nifty models of the '63 Chevy n. Or maybe you’ve been eyeing 
sports-esr caps, in which case havo a go at a sporty new '63 Corvair 
(8 of them, induding'three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those big 
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). Thera’s even something for the all-out 
sports-car set-the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has 
never ^  easier. (Unless you’d like to own them ill!)

"\

Watches Cleaned
.............’1#'^ Alt" "

(Regular Grades Only)
All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewel

I ' '

n .

. Nnr CORVITTB STNM RAY WNir COUPI V  OORVAM MONZA coN vonm i

It's Chovy Showtime '631—See four entirety different kfnde of care at your Chevrolet Deahr'e Showroom

Wool s i  c«art
imehlMied 1981 to Tahoka -I ^  '4

1615 Lockwood
CHEVROLET CO.

• Tahoka, Texas ’ Phone 998-4544
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Fire Departaent 
Sponsors Circus

« Pat Patterson of the Tahoka 
Department today announced 

that they plan to sponsor the 
fimous Sells BrOs. Circus in Ta- 
boka on Thursday, Oct. 25.

The show, a genuine old time 
3 Ring Circus "under the hig top,” 
and the largest to play in. this 
area in many years, will give per
formances at 4 and 8 p. m. at 
the show grounds located at City 
Park for one day only.

Sells Bros. 3 Ring Circus, “the 
oldest and proudest nar<: in the 
firms world.” presents over 30 
feature acts in 3 rings, bringing 
all 'the thrills of Circus Day to 
young and old alike. The tented 
eircus is not dead, and the Sells 
Bros, prove it with an outstanding 
array of talent from the four cor
ners of the world. Aerial artists 
and wire walkers share the spot 
light with iugglers. tumblers and 
funny old clowns; while amazing 
animal actors cavort in all three 
rings to show that Circus Day is 
still the happiest holiday of the 
year. Dogs, ponies, monkeys, bears, 
lions, and man^ more will hold 
the attention of the small fry, 
while the entire family will mar
vel at the performing herds of 
elephants.

Travelling on two vast convoys 
of motorized equipment. Sells 
Bros, famous 3 Ring Circus pre
sents an all new show for the 
1982 season. They boast a huge 
hig top. with comfortable seating 

 ̂ for thousands. No games of chance 
or gambling devices are carried

Warning Given On Defoliation

W it h  the show, and the sponsor 
draws attention to the fact that 
the Sells Bros. Circus is good, 
clean entertainment for the entire 
family.

Tickets are on sale now from 
any member of the sponsoring 
group, and the sponsor urges 
everyone to buy their tickets 
early to avoid the line at the box 
office on Circus Day. All proceeds 
will go to local activlt4cs of the 
sponsor.

’ ST. JOHN 
Lirm EKAN  CHUmCB 

Wilson, Texas 
”An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ........ 10:30 a. m
Sunday School , 9:15 a. m
Women’s Missionary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood Tuesday after '  
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m 

“Come Hear The Message

NOW!
FOR LESS THAN $200

All the pep, power, and performance needed for solid 
business, industrial and emergency communications!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 2 WAY RADIO FOR 25 TO 50 MCS. 

F.C.C. type accepted for use in the industrial public safety, 
and 'land transportation radio services.

Surbaban Radio & T.V.
North End of Main Street

As the High Plains cotton har
vest gets into full swing many 
growers will be thinking about 
the use of defoliants, and desic
cants to prepare cotton for 
machine harvesting. Timing the 
use' of these materials can make 
or lose money for cotton growers.

Older, mi^ure cotton frequently 
can be prepared for machine 
stripping or picking before frost. 
Experience has shown that the 
proper use of harvest-aid chem
icals ‘permits earlier harvest of 
mature cotton before exposure to 
weather damage reduces the grade 
or actual field losses due to bad 
weather occur.

Late cotton (June planting) on 
the other hand still will need all 
the time for maturity it can get 
and defoliation by frost will be 
more profitable. Too early, trig
ger-happy defoliation reduces the 
yields and lowers the quality. This 
is where “waste” and low micron- 
aire cottons can injure the repu
tation of a cotton producing area. 
Also green bolls at the gin present 
numerous problems. Green short 
fibers reduce the quality. Green 
wet fiber from green bolls clogs 
up and sticks to ginning saws thus 
causing a chain reaction in reduc
ing quality.

Plant conditions, weather condi
tions and other factors vary from 
one year to the next. Each grower 
will need to evaluate the situation 
end decide if defoliation will pay. 
Here are some guidelines that will 
be helpful:

1. Condition of the plant—Best 
results are obtained with mature 
cotton' with a heavy boll load, 
where the irrigation cut off date 
is followed, leaf moisture is nor
mal, and growth about stopped.

2. Timing—Research at Lubbock 
and throughout the cotton belt 
has abQwn^hat 60% of the cotton 
bolls should be open before a true 
defoliant is applied and more 
than 60% (preferably 80% open 
before a desiccant is applied. 
Harvest-aid materials thus applied 
have not been observed to reduce 
yields or lower fiber quality. Top 
bolls that are expected to mature 
.should be 30 to 35 days old, at 
least, at time of application, full 
size, firm when pressed between 
thumb and forefinger and can’t 
be sliced with a knife.

3. W ith e r conditions — Cool 
weather slows up defoliation. 
When night temperatures are con

stantly below 50 degrees Fahren
heit and day temperatures under 
70 degrees Fahrenheit.

4. Is maturity speeded up by 
defoliants? No. For all practical 
purposes maturity'^.of the cotton 
fiber stops when defoliants or 
desiccants are applied. The degree 
depends on coverage obtained. 
Bolls have been observed to open 
sooner in treated cotton than in 
untreated fields, but fiber from 
the treated cotton^ was not more 
mature. Some growers have found 
that if frost has not occurred by 
about Octdber 20 and if plant and 
weather conditions are normal 
that defoliation or desiccation 
about two weeks before the aver
age first frost date, usually the 
first week in November, can be 
considered. This places the cotton 
in a dehydrated condition at time 
of the first frost' and permits 
earlier stripping after frost.

A copy of L-145, Cotton De
foliation Guide for Texas, is avail
able at the County Agricultural 
.\gent’s office.

Bulldogs. . .

Six From Here 
Students In LCC

Six students from Tahoka are 
among the student body of 394 
that enrolled for the fall semester 
at Lubbock Christian College, 
Lubbock, according to E. R. Hig
gins, director of admissions. LCC 
is a Christian liberal arts junior 
college in its sixth year of oper
ation.

Freshmen students from Tahoka 
are Lester Ray Ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ford. 1901 North 
First, Donald Gene Hammonds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ham
monds, Route 2, and Joyce Ann 
Swinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. T. Swinson, Route 4. Larry Gene 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. CTaude 
Brown, Route 4, is a sophomore 
Doyle Andrew Lewis, freshman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Harding 
cf Sundown.

UWITBU PENTECOSTAL 
, CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:(IU a. m
Sunday evening

Worship ........... t:00 p. m
Wednesday

Toucg People Serrice 7:39 p. m 
Prayer Service "............. 8:30 p. n>

(Cont’d. from Page 1, Sec. 2) 
Tahoka 38. Bray made Hve, a pass 
was good to Clinton for 13, and 
then Tahoka’s jump p ^  was in
tercepted by Idsdou on the Idalou 
41. With two running'plays mixed 
in, Idalou moved for its final 
score on a 16-yard pass to Everitt 
before Sage broke loose around 
his left end and raced 37 yards 
for the TD.

Greer ran the kick-off from the 
10 to the 35, Tahoka drew another 
penalty. Sprulell ran for 18, Greer 
for three, and as time was run- 
i.ing out three passes from the 
Tahoka 40 were incomplete.

On Idalou’s first play, Bray 
covered a fumble on the 36. Now 
Tahoka ran up three first downs 
on three plays, all on passes to 
Clinton of 13, 12, and 13 yards 
respectively before the game 
ended with Tahoka in possession 
on the Idalou 23.

For Tahoka, Bray and Spruiell 
were outstanding on defense, and 
there were spurts of alert play 
from others, but the Bulldogs did 
not look as sharp on defense as in 
previous ^ames this year.

Two Men Serving 
In Field Exercises
_. Grafenwohr. Germany''— Two 
Lynn county members of t|ie 
Third Armored Division recently 
participated in four week field 
training exercises here.

Second Lt. Richard Thomas, S3, 
whose wife, Linda, lives in Wilson, 
is one of the men. He graduated 
from Slaton High School in 1987 
and from Texas AAM College in 
1962. Regularly stationed at 
Friedberg as a forward observer 
in Battery C, 27th Artillery, he 
entered the Army in February, 
1062, and arrived overseas in May.

The other is Pfc. William R.

Agnew of ODonnell, ediose wife, 
Pofgy. Uvea at 8080 Warwick Ave„ 
Saenunento, Calif., and whoae 
mother. Mn. Eliigbeth Agnew, 
lives in ODonnell. Agnew is a 
trudt driver in Headquarters Com
pany of‘the'48th‘Infantry,* entered 
the Army in January, 1961, and 
arrived overseas in July, 1961.

Have News? Phone 9984888.
WIUON METBODBT CHURCH

W. O. Rueker, Pastor
Sunday School..............10:00 a. m.
Moraine WotMiip ........ llsOO a. m.
Youth FeUowMiip ....... 8:90 p. m.
Evenlof W onidp---- ---7:08 p. m.
FanaUy Night. FooiMi Wednaeday.

Little Liz says: It usually takes 
.some midnight oil to set the world 
on fire.

Bstane - Propase
TANKS iuxl APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—-

Jolm WHt Butane Gas G>.
Phone WY 8-4822

HAMILTON
Furniture — Appliances

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . . *.

any size and for any
room. Come on in and 
select one.

To get the most pleasure but of 
television, standardize on our expert 
technicians for all servicing and re
pairs. We’ll keep your set at peak 
performance always.

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance
Call 998-4800

• (

Here’s wiMt the othw  *6)’s vdsh they looked like.

-

Today-W lde-Traek Pontiac
J
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8CC THE CAR THAU* EVEN NICER THAN THE *62 PONTIAC AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS TODAY

Phone 998-4666
McCORD MOTOR COMPANY

H. B. McCord, Owner Tahoka, Texas
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